





1ITHE JEVE·NINC .. A 
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Vol. VII., . No. 175 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOH.N'S, 
110 P,,OQR£SS JOWA.11118~ 
SE7TLE.MEllT.OF MINERS 
·DlSpµTE. .IN ENQLAO, 
THE P.Rf.MIER AND THE MINERS' LEADER I 
I 
1.0:-:uo:-.:. Serr. :!::-~o proi;rl!lla there bt:lni; n difference oC opinion rountry 0110 would benefit • . To this 
,,,1,. . mad~ to·cl:ty 1owi!rd11 n aottlc· ' betwct>n the mlnef'll' nnd the govern· lllr. Hobert Smillie, lbe mlnera' leatlor, 
ltll IH o r t:lc l'QUI rnlr.el, 1• dl~r>ule. nl· ' ment ns to facts 1111d Clgurcs , the ques· replied "\\'.? are oa Anxious .. roa to l 1 tlon or nn lncr.iuse of wn1tcs should be lnl'l'Call:l the output, but you can oa)f 
1louu1.h niuon~ the m~rc t•J•tlmhnlc, 1 :iCernd to 1111 lmpcrlnl trlbunnl. or i;et 1J111t It you baYe tile aood wDI 
111•1"' h:iH• bl!en rl!\'IV1:!1 Crom tho Cnct n1term1tcl)· the mlner1!' 11hould con- and dealre to Iner .... IL" 
' ' '·'' .i meeting of the "tr l11lenlllunce" zt>nl to work ou~ wltb lhe colllory pro· 
hu:1 b1:l'U <':ill••1I ror Thur11dtH' to henr ' llrlclors nnd the governrucnL t10me J.O~l>O~. ~pt. ":!l-Aaotlltr 
' '"' n •ply or Premier LJoyd Gt'Urgc 10 Rchcmc whereby In return of lncrens· tempt ,to Induce tbo 
111" H,u1111lllCC to lhc l.l lllum:,1 \\ hlch Cd production tile miners' could get grunt lltO dem:inds or ~ 
\I, 111 J 111111 10-1h1y. The rl• lll ~· of the lncrcn11cd w:i~et1. 'l'he Premier co111I· or tho countl')' for 8" 
t•n 1111l·r ""~' ur n rclt••ratluu or Lhc derc•l that by t!Jc nlternn1lve propolllll woge.1 wu decldecl a~ 
vr.1!)0&.'ll u1:11!e Lo 1he m ln<:r.{' execu- lhc 111lncr:1' would get n greater In- Triple Alliance COIDP~! 
1h1: 1•u111ml11ce lhc 1mH·fo:111 1luy. tb:il c reaac thnn they demanded. while tho ll:illwa)'lllen and Tnual~ 
- -----~----- - -· 
'l'o 1'.,orm u Federal I Chnrles )ftnrlott, or Toronto. • w111 
Chamber of' ComntCJ'Ce udOllll'll by thll Congre!UI or Jmperlnl 
I Chnmbcrs tu·dny's 11e>l3lon favoring __ , TOHl)~'fO s , 1 .,., SI . the proJect . A 1>0mmlttec wud appoint 
· · • cri · --- cpK '~ere cd 1u ~1.l flt tho 11U1tter. 
1:1k1•11 1hl11 111ornl111: IO for m 11 f''ct!C'n1l I 
1 ' h.1mbt>r or t"umm.:lrce . In ('anntla, 1 
\\IMo II r01;.ml lluu tn1rod11ce1l hy l\ llVl!:llTISE IN TBR' ADVCJCA11' 
I 
Premier l\lillerand Steps Into I 
Vacant Presidency. 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
-..c>e.c>-m~:>41-1'141 .. 04_04_'°4_~-H><-t<>--M>4ll.ci.-9C>41 PARIS. Sc11t. :!2-rrcnller Akx·I 
nnd1.r lllllcrund w1111 chosen na ('3Dftl· 
l'.\SSE.sra:11s .\Sll l'llt!lr.llT TO A~D t'ltO)f NORTll sru~F.V. 
Sten"l:er "SAlll.~~ I." ll:J llln~ eve ry TuC1Jdoy nt 10 o.m. from St. 
J uhn°1\, :"l!hl .. 10 Xorth !lyd:1ey direct um4 rclllt.nlng from l'\orth Sydney 
tllr• " ! :•nd r l' lu rnh11> Crom =-:ortb SyJuoy to St. John's every Suturdny 
I dutc ror 1 he Presidency to aucceed former President Oescb11uel who re- · - · --1 "l~nctl n:; <. :ule: 1-:xecuUve oC the lle· 1 • 
. public bee.nuse or 111-henllh, by U10 labraoo· r Me·n Do The1·r Part Flr~t <'l:t1111 pnMcni:"r nccommodntl<Jn. :u; hours a.t leL I Joint C'nucu11 or tho members of the . 
An lll":tl round trip c,•r 11u1mnor '1'11<'~-illon. Senate nnd Ch:unber or UepuU~is ht · _ 
al ::.:io t).ln. 
~ni.-e erom Mny to t 'lccem1ier. 1ur 11111h·e. tLho SeA.n. u1c cT11omooEr t111sSnne.Tmoon .I! .10 Mak.Ing GOOd F•ISh f.'rf'll:hl 11hi11mi'11111  St. John's , Nfltl, should be routed· l"arQD• hnr·-. Slt•:1mahl11s, :\orlh $)d11er. ' Rotes quot~d on rrelghl Crom St. John's to n"°' point In Canada or 
\lnlttd ~!Illes. 
For rurtbi'r lnrqrm:itlon a1111ly, ~ll'lllll~hlJI nepnrtmllnt. I (To the Editor) 
llAllfP.\' .t ro.. or FARCl~AR .t ro .. J.TD., -- Dc:ir Sir,-1 wish lo publisb my ideas towards the Fish 
f'IL J11b11'11. NUil. 11111raex s. OUOLI~, Sepr. l!2.-;El&b;_ armea Regul:ulons'\n Lnbrudor nnd hoYt ttn: Hshcnri& hsve taken i - Jul)· t!l t.o<.11-1•:11,t.-d .. ~· ' ' • and m:uillcd men entered •be Crund.in it. To begin with, H1enrtily ~ongrntulntc Mr. W. F. Coaker and 
~~~>41-t>41 .. 04l_041_..,.._loC>4_M> Sr reel brunch oC Ille Uhit.-r llnok or I the Advisory Bonrd. nod nll others connected with the Regu-
nulilln totluy and held up tho s tnlt lntii>ns for thu effort put forrh b y them for the better 
--"'!!-~-=-~-~,-----"""!'·.~-- -""""---.. _-_ .. _ .. ____ ., :mt! Ibey decampetl wllh n coni.lller· I stnnd:irdiz!ltion or codfl:>h on Lnbrndor this ycAr. All llshcr-
:t::<--..r ~ ~- , •• _. ablo 11um or money. h d h I ,.....-~ ~:~ ~ et;,_:r;; CRfflJ eo"1.!fJ ~ ~ i'!iJit;} ~ca I men R\•C .ncccptc t c ru cs nnd nd\•i.:c )!iVCll them through 
~ ~ Mr. Penney nnd nil the inspectors under him. I h:1vc seen o. nunt.IX. SPL !!:l.-A motor)' lorr)' fi G D • I ~ <'ont:ilnlni; 11lx policeman wu11 Ambullh· s h rrom Sand B;mks and ns fnr south ns Flot Islands , :ind re at . 1 SP a Y ~I NI nl'ur l.:iLlni·b by n hundr.:d men ell the fishermen I met received me kindlr nnd h :wc tu ken ~ h . my nd\•icc in fn,·our oi thQ Rcguhltions nnd 1hc cure o r · iP I 10J.1y. •\mr or tl1e pollC'e wen• , -b .• ,. h .. ~ ; w.iundl.'tl .Two military lorries camo '-" rnuor ns . ulcn h:1v.c snid to me. "'nlis thing should h:n·e '' 1 tu tho rHc:ue. I been done years ago. and <'Ontinued :is long ::.s there was a lb '-11-:-.N~S §1 nun to catrh a fish." I nm stnying with Mr. Geo. Hampton Bl 4~ ~ lilt WASlll:SOTO:S, Sept. 2:?.-The l".IP· ' of Salmon Bight. I m:iy sny Mr. Hnmp:on hns No. I fish in 
Ii 
turo b1 rorees or aenel'ill Wl'ilngel, every respect: he hns used hie; inrlucnce nmong his deniers u.e antl-Sovlot leadu or the town or :ind is still doing his best nmong thu people for the suppor: 
Aleuadroffk on tbe O.nlper mver of tho l~egul:ttions. Further I may sny the fishermen have 
l
and abollt ten tbou;iaad prlllonerawna done their part ns fnr ns poss ible this re:ir, nnd nrc willing to 
nPOrted to the United Sllltes' Slnto do their utmost in dr)'in~ the fish i r weather permits. The only 
:mlMlll.tilltnt toc1a1 In adYlcea from thing with the fishermen now is the price. The)' ore expect· ~,~~~~IUDople. ing n rcnsonablc price for their fish so ns they would hnvc a 
:1i _ I chance to pny accounts nnd gc1 something for the winter. 
TORONTO. OuL, Sept. !:!.-Tho I In conclusion I mny soy. nccording to the people 1111 nround ~ or tile Cbnmber.r or ('om· 1 the Rules \\•ill prove n benefit both to the exporter and th~ 
meree of tho JJrltl•b Empire yestt>r· • fisherman :ind nil concerned. 
dQ approved all Cbnmbefll of C~m- 1 Thanking you, Mr. Editor, 
l )merce and Doaru' of Trad:i through· . I nm, yours truly, ,oat tbe Empire becoming orllloted Block Tickle, Lnbrodor, W ILLIAI\\ GOSSE. hJio Brltllb Imperial CouncH. I Sept. 19th., 1920. 11 ! ?\"EW YORK. Sept. :?~.~; ortlcer J .;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;i;.;o;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;o,;;-;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;o I \fi oc tile BrlU.h Con1al were picketed General Conference Is men tu mnke n dcc l11lon about Ute 
m 
ALSO , i 1eat.enlay by American women appor· 1 Now Indefinitelv Off Ccrmnn lndcmnlly hH be<!n lnde rlnl· 
• ontly of lrl•b decont, In tho Interest -- ~ tel>· postPoned. 
M ' 
or )l11cSwlney. Tbrce dre111ed In 1 I.ONDO~. Sept. !?:?- The Ccnovn con I · ~ en s Felt H I ~ blnck on duty with lmmen3e signs. Ccrence or the Entente Premiers Qt D' Annunzio Again h\I a s HAmerlCAnl are 11' 0 Aalcep," the ; which the T\!pre:;entaUve11 or Ger- -
,it Drlllsb omclnls ore closely auRrded man were to sit with rho Allled stntc11· ' FIUME. Sept. 2:?-Gnbrlelle D'An· 
~ ~ 011 MucSwlney ilnks. I . nunnldol hna appointed his cabinet I ~ - Cor the Provl31onnl Government or IN I LO~OO~. Sept. !!3.-The phyelelnna titQ l ltlllnn HeirenC)' or Jua rnero. It ~ ~I report 10 the Homo Office lllllted no Every Man eonsl11Ls or seven "Retlnrl" or Rec- 1 Nu v.v' G 19('('11 a 11d n ro'v fl ~ opporcnl Chango In lfacS\\•lney'11 COD• ' tore nnd D'Annunlzlo hlm3elf 11·111 ~ dltlon. BulteUn laaued by the Jrl11b e· 0 eel R11 Ffnnnce lllnlst.er. I ~ FROM ~ ::t~~;m~==~·: ... ':.:: .~~~ .• !: IS wn I u s A WILL NOT ~ $4 00 $4 7 S JI! ;.7,;;~ .. :·~~,;;:,, ::~~ ... "•m; Mechanic · • · I • up to • ~ PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad .. Sept. I ·HELP CAPTAIN! ~ ?\°ew EdJtron Rt\\rllltn and Rt• ~ • • , ~ ;·~T~~ • • ~~;ce ;!,:;:~~o.wb:r1t~== Yliied Br Jot1n Barnard. Panhandle State To Land At 
't\ Bald Fe 111 Ila IS ~. ~,:~i::~.ex~==~~n t~ca~:t";:1d:;r~o~~ te:r ~~~~~°o~:::e~?:o ':::~:; Queenstown. I ~ I Ing ror Se. Oeorg:e sent or Go,·ernmoot cornUve work, locludl11~ . 
1:6 ·I ot Wlnd"ord Jslood. Slnco arrival f 'Alll'ENTRV. FRt!TM'ORJC, WASlllXOTON, Sept. H.-Copt. 1 
'\ • ~ hero Prlnco boa been very acUve visit- ', JOINERY, VEXEEHINO. TURS· 1 Claronro ?ol. Stone. muter or tho Pan- 1 i'~ J.,test Shnf)~S Ing chief centres and ptnylng golf l~U. PLUJIBIXG, PAl~Tl!\"G, 1 han1lle Stnte, who aolled from New, ~~ ·• 1 ' - uud tennl• for reloxatloo. I JUSO~RY, et<';' ft«'. j York dcclorlng that ho would land at ~ ~ There 11 11 rund or llOlld lnfor- 1 Queen town, Ireland, despite orders or ~~I ~ I $4 7S WARSA\O', Sept. 23-Polea ban matlon or every kind In the work : the Brlt1"'1 Oonrnment, will get no; ~ UP mcbtd Druez ftlver nlong entire lino' :;~~f:ct~:~11~'r .:!in~ !h~~::,~~ hc:lp from the United Statea !Jtate De- 1 
,,. • ~ 1 uccordlng to Tuesdny'11 orrtcllll com-j Vade Mecum or tho 11ubJectll up- p:irtment IC he C'Omes to grief In an ~~ 1 munlquo nnd UkrolnlllDll troops hovo on whkh It treat."· <>Yer liOO Jllll:Cfl Attempt to carry out hlll threat. 
U.J I 0 croued river. In Prus!lnll region I with l111111trutlorui anti pl11n.i. \~ 1'J prl&0ners of Poles nlfmber two thou· I OSLr •1.1;; l'OST PAID. The Mayor's Condition 
!lj B G B th ~ 1111nd two hundred nnd ruty. Poll1b l LONDON. Sept. 22.-Tbe League ,~ owr1ng . ro ers ~,~~:~:roic:cpu:::!i~::~~::n::d i 0. k a, G :~~:.':i~n~:~e:.o!:-n~:~r"::~i::.:; l~ ~ LONDON. Sept. 23- Workmen In I c s 0 remahtt1 about the nmo. He i. d•· 
W. H. Jackman, 
THE WEST HD TAILOR 
Fall Coatings 
Our Coatings for Fall and Winter wear are now 
ready for your inspection. 
The variety is better now than it will be later. 
Tweed Coatings in Grey and Fawn Mixtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. .. $7.20 
Blanketings-Navy, Royal, Brown, Grey Green, 
$5.40. 
Blanketings, Fawn, Green, Red . . . . . . 
Blanketings in Plaids . . . .....•... 
.. $7.50 
•. $5.50 
48 inch Sealettes: plain .••. $12.70, $16.50, $19.30 
Sealettes, fancy stripes . . . . . . . . . .$13.80 
t6 inch Astrachan . . . . . . . . . . . . 




1 J ~ I Genoa afClllated wllb anarcbl11t IOC· I ' • , jcrlbed 11• nry pr'Oltrate and 111lrer1Dg 
L Limited ( lellea hue refUled recocntae aeUle-1 ... Crom pal1111 In the b•d but 1u11 con· -.I '•Urine pouealoa certain worb "" 6 '"' J , ' • ment Metal Workers strike and ... 1 . Li.....l.,,,,.d , acloua. .-.. fiillJ liil!l1 ~ .. iiiB' fi1iJ1 iil!ll i8 .. I ia11 dempateit to' ucban~ teJ-sraph. ._ ________  " llllliz ... - \DfERTl!«I 11' TH& •.t.»fOCH'S ~11.===;;i;ii-..liiiiiiiliiiii;;;;,m;;;;;;m;;,I 
~· 
......... ... -.. __ ..., __ ..... 
. ' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
SECOND HAND MOT 
? 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUAIUNTEE 
J 3 Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
l 10.B.P. (twin cyL) R01'lERTS I 
All thoroul!Jy '' 





,. ~: ntoit ~· ~l!j BRITISH 1 .~1.e~.·..:;._· · -•~___;,..;..;.; TIM' Aulebloirrapll7 of WUI~• Tlaoa- Y:U belq lrtlted awllf ID HCtArlaD > AU ~l 0 • Tl RES. . A11<1n Grnlrll. (lloclller &1\4 -.,..p. rlnal17 laito more proltable cllunela. I .a 1 · 111.. 14 llflt.) ADOUaer war Of 0 .. 1111,q Ule people ~ J - to a la~ Qare Cit. ~r anslDP I AND I (I.on don Tl.mes) ..... tq ••bl• coo""'1n ~--Lnbndor m:ay be repnled roqlalJ t Fl~ 1-n 80 INl1 ~ for TUBES ju an equllAter.il trl:an&k. wl&ll.. ~1~.¥A~~~.IO~ ff runnlne wut to eut from J~_,~ ~ I apex polnllns norUa ud tbe. ~ far aJ. to ~ 
~ WE STOCK THE FAMOUS , =~: t~:.a::::: 0= ~-....,..·· I a narrow cbauel cu.ta oa H Palmer Cord Tires : •an4 rrom ~ ... "''* ~ I~· 1 and St. Helen's Tube i:S~r~ I. Ne~roand~~, • men baft no ;• ' Belltt TIUln The Best. A TRIA.IJ Is All We Ask. Newto1UICl!Ud ~ William Nosworthy, Ltd. I~~ 
~ 11• 1eY1re. for It la wuW "''·"'"""""""" ~ Automobile Supplies. 1adea Arctic carnnto Tiie ... 
g WATER STREET WES1', ST. JOHN'S. l 11u11tl'T Is nshlb1: In tbe wlater ~ la a 
&, scp.J,tuc ,thur ,s:it,3m I heorlng animals are trapped tor tbetr obYloU: ta lie g 11k1u.. Tbe temperature 1a too 1ow ,,01 or u.e eo.m1a11~. ilU1' ouMf C'>-~:;'t:~~~;a:~~~~~~=~=~ct~=~~~~~CCt:lll for agriculture oa the cout-et &D1 lncaDUitaUDS allaiellta ..,.. Uhlal ID 
&.; rate. In presl'nt condlllona: and la lhalDMI~ aqlected tootll or ul 
_"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!-'"'!!!'!-"'!'!!!!!~!!!!"!!!!~~-'!'!"~!!!!!'!!""".!-!"'!!'!!!!Ill. "'!!-~.,..~ tho abeence of ~ plains ordlnar:r lnsrowlna toeaaD-bat In othtr cue1 I domtostlc animal• eannot be rnred: It would not haYe sutrlced to brine an' r..-====== ====== :m====:=====n 1 thore la mineral wealth, but It 11 not ordlnarJ doctor to Ule door:- · I 1i I 1et dnelopcd. "God," say• ODI' wrltor. "We once reached a laou•• at mid· 
I "made the world In n•o days, made night. found 11 bo1 with a broken I Labrador orf the al:slh, and a pent th?, thleh. and had to begin work b1 ' 11evonlh In tllrowlnc atones at It. thawlne out a frozen board In order j Evap •. MILK 
• • ~ t \ . . ~ 
to make 
.. - ,.. 
<Zre·am . , . ¥our. Ice 
I 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Grooers 
, One would eltpect the lnbobltont1 lo to plane It for 1pllnla, Ulen pad ancl I 
be poor. 011d lhcy are. fix It. and finally giYo chloroform on I Al the limo when ·or. Grenfell be· the kitchen table. On another oc-1t11n bis mlnl11tntlon1 the population cn1lon wo bll!I to knock down a por- 1 or tho whole penlnaula may be Pliil. tt i Utlon In a tiny cottoge, moko a full· 1· Grqc~r DUCKWORm ~"T. 
.. 
" 
undt r l !i,000-that h•. ,gne to enry I length wooden hatb, pitching the • • • • • 0 ~~~~"~"~~·- ruthls~~ ~~~~~ll~eM~hl. lnO~M 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 1 her obout 9.000 wouli\ be while mon to treat a severe cellltls." 1 !!! I uvln« on tho coaat; tho total la llrTIYC!d I Tho doctor ihnt wa• needed • · 1t11 110 !--.;-.. ____ ...., _______ .. 
:'It by adding lndlan• and Eilklmoe. ordinary doctor; one cannot but Im· 
The Eskimo• llYO on tbo c:out to lb,) Into llacedonla and help u1," and th.? I The lndlan11 roam o.er the Interior. oglno some aucb cry aa "Come OYM i . REMOVAL NOTICE. 
north. ond It tr 130 )'tan elnce the tuan with thl' un auunl'tl to ht:ir It 1 
Moravian Brethren e1tAbl11hed ata· r~1pondlng from ocroas tlle Atlantl<'. I 
Ilona Among them to redffm tbom Hul young Orenfell went out to rhc! I 
rrom papnlam. and lneldentally to work for which he wu of all mt'n tho 1 tradl'. One i tory told by the author moil 11ultable apporently with no for t" 
throws light both on the Pl'OPlo whom knowledge of what It w1111 to be. HIK 
the minion aa•l•ta and on tho1e who father woa n ccholar of ll111llol who 
support It as well aa on the method• kept a prlYate school M llr Chc!ltt>r : 1 
adopted by the Brethren: as the be hlm1elf won o 1cholar11hlp at '.\t:id- 1 
BilkJID09 had nner seen a lamb. the borough:- He wa11 , a pu«Un<'lous boy, , 
11ora'rlau aabatltuted tbe kotlk, or dnoted to :athletics and all out-of-door 
wblta .. 1. for "Lamb" or Qod. An aporu, by no me:an1 apeclally good cir 
old laclJ heanl of this, and 1hortly pious. one who revelled In tho l11rico 
afterftnla from a ba.rrel of cm amount or llbort.)' rtllowed him. Hl' woe 
.._ then wae utractecl a dirty, a abort Ume at Oxford. and whlhl 
~ and macla-mueled and there pl•>'ed- ni. one ml«hl ho'lf" 
qrr-looldq wooll1 tor lam)). gueued- ln the Rui;by tcnm. Medi· 
-..,,.,. .... __ .. ..,. waa a mystery until cine -• to be hl11 coreor, nnd he 
~.l1iOllli-m111 die lesend carefully pinned studied It at the London llo>apll41. Sir 
Co ou dlalocatecl lee: "Senl In oroor Andrew Clark and Sir FrC<ler"'k 
l i<ll5. when ro~urnlng trom an 011t· 
Ilns ]{~1novc~d to "S1nyib Bldg." 
corn~r Bec),'s Covt• :ind 'Vat•~r 
St., srnn~ locution ns last 
----------
London Life Insurance Company, 
G. VATEU PIPPY . . i\fanager, St. Jolm's Dr. q ... a1.1r11 Werk. 1 po•c.nl cat!" one night, ht lurned Into 
u.a& Uae bealllea may no bftter." Trnes belnn omong hl9 tenchcrs. In l · 
Dr. Grenfell'• work lay among lho 11 large tent v.•hero :in o\•ani;ellc;,J I • ••• - •• - a •• • l ~m~~~~~.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wblcla eYel'Y aummer. llOme twentY I "When a tedious prnyor-borc begllll ..-. ll::9!'IO -· ·~- - - - ~ lhoaaand atrone. Ylalt• tho cou• or with a Joni; cratlon 1 11tt1r1ed 10 lcaN !z!•;:;:.11'1111111111111.1111111111111111111111111r1111111111111i11111111111111,,1111;::•:•:• 1 .• 1111111111111 1111111 11111111111t11111:11i•llllllll:!fll'lllllllllhtlf.:!!••••:~~ 
-. __ .. , ... _ _., .. _______________ ........ -- ... ··------------
a Labrador for the lllblng: and later t;u•ldenl>· •he leailor. whom 1 learncci :~.:r lj111:1;111o h1111111th· 11111111111 1111111111111 •1111!111111 11111~::.S;;:i -~• ::•111 11•• •11111111111•· h11111111•1 h11111n 1111111111 11~~!9~1 amone the white resident aottlon (\f :>f,rrwa rc111 \\ lift n L. '.\f1'0dy, call"tl =. E :.: Jl\ HOiDUJOOD LD·BER COMPANY L d Ith• IAbrador and. (\f tho Xorth Xew· j ,,ut to th•' •uulJtnce. "l.'.lt ua 11lng o == . E RJ Ill"· OJ ' t 8 1tJ •foulldland coast• aa well. Re con· hymn whl: ; our hrotholr Rnl•llcs hh1 ff~ ) g~ 
. \l slden their Illiteracy and lg11oranco : rrnycr." His pr:icllcall1" lntore11ted EE JUST ARRIVED ! ~E It\ . their greatest handicap. 'rho~ may mo ond 1 .,ta.)'Od thtl scrvlr'l out. Wh.:in :::.= =: ~ iiJl/!I/ ~ i?1i!# i:il!:J1 fiii!!I ~ fiiif!J!J iiif!!I' fti!' ~ be ascribed to thoJr poYerty and, al'JO, ; CY.intuolly 1 tell ll w111 v. lth " dote r- ; == [ 7, 
to the hal'dnu s of the condftJona In m1cotlon either to maktl religion t\ 5 E PER S.S. DJGBY Ji'ROM ENGJ.A~D ;: ; 
, . '• . .which the re•hlenl• contrive lo exl•t- 1 real effort to do OJI I thought Chrt.•t E ~ s~ 
. -- --IUCh conditions II• town· brl'd peqple , "KIJuld do In nw pince °' n doctor. or = 1 0 T 0 N s BLA c K ff._ MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
Ir you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s:rumcnts. · 
If you ge~ your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.-We 
test every one hefore it leaves the st6rc. 
ROP~R & 7HOMPBON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. · 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instrmnenta. 
con only lmoglno with an etrort. ln frankly obandon It." I E':. 5 :.i 
the winter many of thorn live IC!!· I lit' adopted tho former nltern11t lvl' I § ~ · , · ~ J 
bound In amoll communities or In Work In the 1lum11 :ind 111 boy11' com!ll' 1 = 7§ 
I single hula on a 1upply of food that Jed to his Yl1lllng the North Sea fteet .=. ' · :=: la 1 lw11711 1cant1 and liable to fall.: cn the ml11lon·bo3l. Ho hail nlW11v111 ~~ 3 0 TONS GA LV. ~ § Tbolr clothing was ln1ulflelont, and , lo•~d tho 1l'a. w111 hlmi;olf ll mo11or I :€ g 
whoo Dr. Oronfoll went amont them, inarlno"i-. and tho life ap119led to hlm.
1 
·-.r. ff:. 
ma ny wore pracllcally without money. It ,,;u then propOled to lilm that ~ ~:: g ::_ 
They llYed oa credit from tho 1toro- fihould aeo ror blm1elf If 1lmllar sci'- 1 E ~ ~ j 
keepers and In debt to them. They , .lru could be rendered l'> the Re~I'-: ~"!: SHEETS - =_=_-:-·-. -:~ handed OYer their prod11c1.1 \o tho mr;n of the North·We11t Atlantic. ~d ' :!E . • 
I.radon and took goods In exchange, accepte4. and tlll11 book Is a 11ummaQ. :!. 
the prices In each caae being flltod all too 11hort or twenty-seven ye:i:-9 fl°§! -------------• ~ :;: 
by the tniden. "Tho number of r;l)f'nt In IAbrador and Noa them N.:i-ri- ~ iif i .€ 
co.aea of tubercle. anaemln. 11.nd dya· ' roundland. ::- B1 itish Monufndure of Soft \Vorking Up Quality. Selling Ex E. 
pep1la\ of berl-berl and.~ 11cuny, 1111 j Dr. Grenfell baa bad man1 d:an· . 1: f ~ 
largely ourlhutablo to poYerty of , 1eroua adnntureta and one hnaelno• = ~ UTL- ( ~ WIIOLESAI ETRADE 0 I =a 
diet. 11 1'Cry groat : and the poYorty 111 1 that the rt1k In hl1 life la not t.bo U ft 11.llf O ' n y. 1f§ 
piteous. • . The aoluUon of 1ucb a 1N11t of lta auracUona for blm. For I S. .ft 
problem doelJ not. boweYer, lie In ro-1 him cruising In ~ twenty-footor- i ~. t l_i 
moYln« a people from Ila environ- "harbouring at nights If poulble, get- ~ •• H ' () ' Lltl _ 
.ment, but In trying to ruako the en· ting a local pilot when I could, and ..,_ • ·am eap 0 1 a 
vlronment more flt for human habl· 1 once belne taken bodily on board, ·:: MHI = I 
tAUon.'' Jn tbla book we leam,of the; cl'llft and all, by a big friendly 11cboon- - ~ ,. ~ . • ., 
/ 
• § E 
•ttempta that ban been made to· l:nt erw_ia Juat an eplaode recorded for ~ Bank of Nova Scotia Bulldinr, St. J..J.-'s. = Qi~ll:l~..,~latlJtltl::CN:Clt=~=84al~Dl*Dt8<U:llJCl11roYe tbl1 enYlronment: It la npt the pleuure derlYed from It. · Ono ~ ..... ., A\ 
claimed that all h&Ye beou aucceaatul. j tbouand ftYe llundred mll11 with a . ;a ~ ! c 
i llut U.. work aa a wbol• epeaka for 1 doirteam la part of one ....on'• work: · · Itself. Among the thlnp to be doneJ"Tho wbole Cbarm of doc· t•m drt~ 
w.. to turn tile aoclal enera that • (CoaUnaed oa pap I.) 
t 
• 
The children-? lov.e 
W.risley•s-ai)d it•s. 
aood for them. 
Made under. conditions of. 
abso~ute cleanliness and 
broueht to them In Wrlalo•s 
sealed sanitarY Packa!!e. 
Satisfies the cravine for 
sweets. aids d!eestion.sweet· 
ens breath. allus thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean. 
Costs little. benefits much. 
:THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
thl! malnt•nanre or 
bourdlq: boUMI and the p 
the tulle11t rl1bt11 or eah7 
nomlnatlorui ror rellstou 
ou11bt to rorm part or A'tla 91 
Dr. Jones H<'Onded lbe 
The Hou11e agreed and w9t l•to 
m1u.., On qaouoa Jbl Home ~ 
to exr~d t~, cl~M Use for ODe 
hour · 1n order to bllln titi dbcQakm 
or this mauer. llr. lloarw eollCIGW 
THE FLAVOUR 
I LASTS 
Dr, )~me11 tben icPolJe to tbe reaola-
1
111 clOllDS bOar. wb• 01I iDOt10ia tlle 
t1on1<. Re\'. F.. Xlcbol11 and Kr. W. S. committee rGR, nPorted trcisr- Ud 
Monroe 11poke on the quntlon, and Mr.,111ked ltUl' to alt apla to-morrow =;;:::::::=;:;=~~;;;;:=;:;:;; 
Monroe rt'lld a pjltlllon a11 folloWB from nenlnir. Tbe t'OIDJDlttee roae. On 
the 11ub11crll>Pni 10 the c•ampalti;n ~md. motion tbe Hou•• adjoaraed with the 
I 
St. John'11. Sept. 19:?0. 
To 11111 l.ord11hlp the Bl'lhop :incl 
the Dl0<·e11an Synod or Xftll. 
:\b• Lord. 11nd Oentlemen.-
Wllhln the l'Hl year or two there 
Uenedlcllon hr the. Bl11bop. 
ADDRESS OF 
REV. DR. Ml:TLLINS 
has grown up In tbl!< city a stron{ and 'fO THI:: DlOC't:tUX SIXOD OF 
dlJIUnct de!!lre on the part of the J)(!O· XE\ft'OUXDL.\ND. 
pie tor u re-con.•dder11Uou or the bash11 1 b kl HI · Lord on whtrh our FAlul'ullonal Sy111eni 111 Ur. Mullins, n t an ug 1 • 
~tobll"hecl. It 111 Cell by many of ahlp tlie Dlehop and the Synod ror 
them. we believe by 0 majority. lhnli being allowed to address them. a111tt!dl 
the rim<: hall come when we llhould no tbll It "'09 forlunnte. 11l1bou1b not! 
longer mnlntllln u l!ep;irnte edncatlon.I Pre"lou11ly arranged. that be 11hould 
ul ll)'ttem ,tor l'llch denomination. to! \'llllt here at the time or the meeUnc~ 
the detriment or effit'lency aml c-on· or lhe Synod. alnl'e It enabled him to 
tror.)' to the modern 11ptrlt of union t<~e and henr what man)' or the T1rob-
:i.ntl rraternlo·. . lems or the ('burch In Xewfoun~l.llnd 
A• ertclence of thh1 we addul·e the ore. 
fuet th•\ J..he <'Ommlt~ell or our own' The <'olonlul and Centlnental Church 
n~d or the )rethOdlllt hodr who obtain· Soclet>' b111 bad a long connection 
· • I'll lllllt rear pledge& of an unprcecdent· with the cburcb In thl11 tou6try. H3re 
T&AD~ s.uri•Lt:ED BY D!Jlil .t COllPA.NJ'. ST. JOR"!'l'S. l.'fPLD. eel s um ror the beneat ot edlll'!ltlon. It w1111 that the society hod Its &egln· 
! ' · not only' found durlnir tbelr cann11 nlng. maluly through the generoelty 
' · · • . , • . , ---: • much nldeaco for a de11lre tor union. of a 11}'"~11,nt pr tbla country, samuel 
~¥Nun Mle Uo:ird. Tlie repnrt ••11 rtt~ffd: !tut alio ' themaelYell, at their Cloalar; Cooner. The Society In early days I I Ills Lllrit.blp. the Ulahoa llum a11Jtlll 111Nttnp. paned Wltb appta1n1e 11nanl- bent Its energlea moally bn educ•tlon.I Ur. 1'111llh111. 111·ho 111 Yl11ltln1ic the cit)" on moaa raolattoaa. lookln& to•ardll " Samuel t'odrer wo:1 u Cbrlallan wbo 
l tieh111f of the l"olonlal and Continental Joint •Jatllll. 'l'be 'I'll'•• of thne combined religious education "Ith the 
Chnttb tlodl'tY, to tddret111 the ~. ~ ~tinl u the)" do, t'llcb oflzecutar: but the Tie•· of the llOclet)' 
~.QRGS.11 ot;:t>r.~UIK •Dltda 4i- t .. J.andred arlln member11. 10-da)" la to help 1trugglln11" places In 
1 •DCqtr•~B~ t~~oet l'tlllf!<'I. the Empire In etlrrtng the mini.am · 
,; ..,...,~ a thfa. al nee your lut or the churtil and helping them to 
liil,lJillili» * as; the Nld. Methodb1t <:oncer· lndepenMnce. Xo les11 then 4G places 
UI• eonsnsaUon or St. Andrew'11 In :Sov11 Scotia ure no•· Independent 
~ aacl tbe congrepllon of the through the soclct)''s help. Our ldeu 
~tknlal Cllarcb In Uda l'lty
1
1s to go on the ed,;e or clvl111t1tlon tl 
a m lllllMd ffll0lut1on• npre111111g a and wlnn the people 10 1ndepend· j 
dildre to eater Into a genual union : ence. l\lnety per cent of cmlgrntlou I 
'.ii ba -r.d •or ttt1ueaUoaal taellltletC, whll~t a1. from England 111 within the Bmplre I 
Mr; t.Oi1ti< pftlt11ae bodln. toptbl'r with the S."lh''·!to-dsy, und prlnclpnlly Into l\orth· • 
ltl m tbat the bll1
1
1uon Army. haH 11tnt clelegatt'l' 10 •n l W. t"lt C11u11d11. It wns ntrgely throuto l 
Of lW4 i- llftOllcl U.. to-morrow. nnollclal Joint committee aHembled the e:i:omple or the C. nnd C'. C. Society I 
His Liiril- llr.1.lw. Wltberw aftu a Tort thor-•at the lnatiance or the Presbyterlanl tbot the C'burch or ~nglaod Jn recent ~- and t S)'DOll. and ongb anll esbau~th·e 11J)ffCh moTed thojhod1. which committee hu ror 11omelyear1 b111 11ndcr t11ken the tremendous] 
~l!Orillett a pfiu:le la ihe J(oue. ' re»llowlnk rt!llolatlona on edut'8Uon months been con11lderln11; the practl· '1error11 th11l 111 hna In the spread of the 
e 111lnut• of )"l'lllC'rtlaJ•,. lll'!ls lon 1and that tho Howe RO Into rommltteelral •lll*'tll of on amal1ic1m1tlon. church In !\. W. Cunudu. The grO'll' lb 
"' 11 read ancl .timed. 1
of tho -.·hole to dl.1(·t111t them. \l1:- The worklnl' of our prt!llt!nt denom .or tltat movement bllll been large. Al (~:nmn ~llrt read the report uf the RF.SOL\' ED. \Yhere1u1 thl' s pirit of lnallonal 1y11em ha11 ~~ re1X>rteu 1 nation In growth. ¥Id Dr. Mnllln11. , 
t'!'ffla1 <"onunlll.-c apJ'Olnted ,., 11t111ly thu p~1mt Ila)' f11nm r tho breaking upnn m~t unfuorabb "' a dl8tlnp:· I must hue tmpreucd upon It the 1 
t he rt"laUun ot lhe IJoard 10 lhe Ex· do•·n or artificial harrleNJ between ulshed eduta~lon~I organiser In the latarup or Ood und HIP Christ, and IL 
1 1 utl"c: l"on1mlltl'C nr · tha Synorl. nnd l"ll1'111tl;\n1> of dllfen.nt forms of wor· U. S. A. who bu !'ee1!ntly \'fl lted u11. 1s· to bo hoped th&J · th..:i. Impress 
rt) Mllnl' ,he runl"ll<lll' an1J 111·ork of 11b1Jl: 1 Wo. the nnderslKned. being strongly should be through the honoured !church ot England. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~, The a~~tF was Hrsl ~ ~~nn~s 
-~~*~~~ J work In other ports or the Eroi:'lre 11s 1111~~E~AD~Y~F~:R. TH.E FALL TR. · i-nE E~;f~~;f ~~~:~¥~~~:::.f);;\ ii t\ . 0 . . ' " . , JUI IJ ~~;,,i;:·:~·.:. ~:..::.!:'.' ::: .. ::~~ ! 
I ---- • ~!::ro:f :~e a:::;!~:~~o~c t~:s':~~.~~, 1500 Bags Clean VVHl·TE OATS It llaos molotolned their work ID Oer· many .r1gbt through lbe war except 1000 Bag~ BRAN where they wero sent out or the coun· j 
try; In Dunkirk. one or the moat 
1000 Bags CORNMEAL heavll>' bombed cities or the clntlnont.I 
our chaplln rl'maloed oil the time: ltl 
HAM BUTT PORK ••1111 1he Cb11p101n of t11o ' c. and c.c.j 
Society \\'ho vl;rlted and mlnlttered 
1 FAT BA C,K PORK to Miu Edith CAnl, the martrred ~glh1h nuru. 1rnd wbo after'!'arda!' 
g11Ve the world the story of her death; I 
and In lJlle, behind the Oermao llnea 
lbe Chaplain of the Society remained I 
right lhroogb the war to mlnleter to1 








111 Newroundland we ban supported ' 
enlJreiy the work or that great ml•· l 
1looar1 to tbe Etklmo. Rev. S. M. 
Stewart. of Uo1ua. OH or 1ouraeln11 
a member or ro11r S1nod. For ZO 
reara we bll'l'e m11n111J1ed that •ork. I 
COnld the c'hurch. In Newrouodland ! 
take charse or lbat work now? I 
. Jt II probably our fault, aald Dr.1 
Uulllnil. that we bave n~r asked' 
)'OU' for an1 aaWcrlptJon 1owardl our: 
work, althoUJh I am lpfo'rme4 tbat 
Joli do aend 111b1erlpllooa lo otber; 
etrarcll l'OC'tl'ttn to aid ttaem In tbelrl 
• 
\ Special price 
only. $5.50 
Frice only $8. 75 
BIG V:AEUES IN FOOTWEARr. AT T• 
HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
YOU SAVE DOLLARS BY BIJYING YOIJR BOOTS.BllE 
Ladies' Bh1ck Kid, High Laced Boot.s, only $8.iS nt Smalh\ood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Dark Tan Lnccd Boots, with Rubber Heels. werth $15.50. Now only .$13:>0 at Smallwnod's 
Big Shoe Sale. 
Lndics Ideal Tan Calf, High Laceci. walking Boots only ~7.iiO at Srrallwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Fine Laced Boots. worth SI0.00 per pair. wi th Rubber Heels, n good Fall Boot, ror $13.:;c) at 
Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
SPECIAL! (1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of l.ndics' Sample Boo:s, onl>• ~.j.5() per pair at Small· 
wood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Ladies' Black Kid, High Laced' Boo1s, only S8.7:>. This Boot has a good walking military heel. and 
made out of the finest kid. Easil)• worth $1J.00 per rnir to·day. 
Ladies' Tan Calf, High Laced Boots. only $7 .. llO. This Boot hoi; a Tnn Cloth Upper and a low rta. 
heel, nnd is sold in the city here £or $8.50 nnd $9.00 per pair. 
SPECIAL! We offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of Ladies' Sample Boots. Price to clear, only 
$5.50 per pair, buttoned and laced styles. Herc is :i golden opportunity to beat the higi1 
cost of Foo•wear. 
1 Men's Dark Tan Boots, only $13 .. :;0 per pair, with Rt•bber Heels. A splendid F.dl Boot. Easily worth 
$15.50 per pnir to-day. 
\ 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13.50 per pair. This is a young m.1n's Boof, has a Rubber Heel, 
and is an excellent Fall Boot. This Boot is euily worth $15.00 to-da)". 
WE CAN FIT ANY OF TH~E BOOTS .AS ADVERTISED WITH RUBBBRs. 
We Ha\-e Big Stocks of Boot., Shoes .-. Rubbers for Men. Women and Children 1t Lowest Pdft:I 
Consistent with Quallt.v. 
JIERB IS WHERE YOU SAVK MONBY-ATHORWOOD'SmGSA~ 
' . 
All Mall Orders Entrusted To Our Care WUI Be Filled Same Dly As Recemd. 
• 
NO CHARGING - CASH ONLY • 
... 
--~~i.'LWO•~· 
The. :flouse of G.'oodl Shoes ft111\. our burdens are and llam 
been 1arpl1. bot It muJt not k . AP-
1 
pet &bat our 90C1e'1 la a •..u.111 
porporatJoa or dra•Ja1 on rlcll ... _. ·~•·-----------.iiii ... ii.~m----~------~----•ldr 
. . . 
, .. 'lit ... 
~ .. • 1 
I·. ; . 
.... , ..... 
-. .. . . 
THB EVENING ADVOCATB ST. JOHN'S. 
'l"l1e ·E;-enin'1 ·Advocate 
' The Evenini AdToeate. I The Weekb' AdYoeate. With the Imperial Press Co~ereqce 
_...Through ~ada, 1920-
I 
••Gel! bf tbe UDIOG PubtlahlDI 
Compuaf, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olllce, Duckwcttb 
I Street, three doon Wat of tbe 
SaliUI But, 
Oar MGUG: -&UUll CUIQUS" 
. \ 
, , 1Y .• ~~.. · lb• toar. Aa I aaw ... '!O!l "laat 
We bad.un; ..-IDm or lb• '·Im~ ·. all .. bot" ooutrt• penPlftilir oa 
Preas Codfeniaae 'fl tflt · ' · · daJ8 I came to lit• ooneliMoa 
Buildings at '*aw,. ·Oii ~.Mt Newtoaaclladera CUI ltaad 1-i 
Aus. 5. at110 OD -=~ ~:-. well u eold u well u ...,.._ 
-----· 
R. BIBBS • • BUllDeN llanapr 
Tbe rtt0luttou k~I ·  Our 11111UDer ~ ~ wu ft17 a 
• appeared In lbe Af\" .. 1• .,....., were warmer &ua la Cl-'la wldCll 
more or lea .. cut and dried" hero,._ a' pec11llar ~
('To B'fWJ .._ 11111 Own") hand and were not or atraordlDU'JI Tiie ust 41Q. -....,,.•AlllPllf.i• 
____________ ....;__ __________ ~ lnter•t to the deleplel from New·,.~ tGOk motar b'Clla ~· 
Lettcn and other matter for publication should be ad~ to Editor. foundland. Tb• mala propoaala ...,. carloub' ...... Ill ~ ~ 
All buaineaa communication• abould be addreued to the U:iloa conc:ernln• lbe aapplJ or paper and de- to Raall~ ·~ 
., cre .. ed cable rat•. and u lit .. two e4 w • ;y. I 
Publlahlo1 CompaDJ, Limited. polnta were or paramoaat lmportuoe tM 
BUBSCIUPDON RATIS: to the deleaalel from Boallt AMc9.i' 
..! New Zealand and Antnlla. tW 8'oW· 
•1 mall n. Btafaa Ad-focate to Ulf part of Newfoundland cd plalnlJ tbat lbeJ bad come to .. 
I Canada, S2.s<> per year, to the United Statea of America, 15.00 bualn- ancl wen 110t to "-per~ ~~~~~-
• Weeldy M•Ocate to Ulf part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 creue •pecfaJJ7 Ill tM _, 
C'ablts, wblch caet ~ 
1 ceou per year; to the United Statee of America, SI.SO per year. •boat a ihUllllC a word.;' 
- tbem la lb• aelllallOl'IMIOi. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 23rd. 1920. 1 pound. As rar u we .. 
we are pttlq clteap ,.,.. 
~u ._Cargoes. of Fish at ;:::;-.~:r~ 
Oporto Disposed· of and ~:::::r1::.= .::..:: ·=~=;~ ..,-, ..... -· 
penplred ! ) to make 1peee!MI abort tbat Ill lite rew llaadQli llpea& la CU·;.tli,~~~~ 
R I l e / p e ra•d and to mate the delept• anslous to:ac1a llten did llOl .... to lie &DJ' INMri::::c!Jcl! ep a Ion rl "eS · I iet the Conference oYer. There waa a •trort ...s. to ..u t1aem a,,....11 1' rnoluUon paned wblcb recommended'. macb dltrera& rrom w.U dap. If lite 
an ucbanp or men from aeW1paper11bopa were not opn. lb• electJ1c · T • B ~ l 
omcu between the United Kln1rdom, llahta were OD ln each wllldow allow- 1 ounst USIDess 
C k R m and tbe Dominion& In order to learn, lq attracU•e buplu. TM Ushta Oa er as On more about earb other, but ft w .. were aleo left on on week nlabta and 0 f · -H • ur nend, the erald, is in a felt that there would not be much done tt cert&lnl1 nemed a aplendld w., to l about It. l•bo• otr gooc1a to lbe crow.ta tba~ rM· queer frame of mind on this sub- published this morning contains alleged lnforma n 
A f fi h 0 h b d d Atlendln~ the Conference WIUI I full· quent the 1trffll at nlgbL ject; along With all the rest Of th<: ' 
Th
ll the. cargobes .0 d sh at b por~o ave d. een i~phoshe blooded n1
1
uve from 1nd11. Mri. Ruttonl With a •later. brother ind nellh•w intelligent people they admit the we are authorized to state is incorrect. Mr. Hawes has biiii 
or. e prices 0 tame ave een m accor ance Wit t e Rustomgl. who apoke Engllan Yery ,., Toronto we matle quite ,, f1mlh great beneftts that accrue from asked by the Exporters' Association to proceed to Italy ~t) 
fish regulations. Large fish is in big demand; small is not ••ell. He told me that h.e knew aomel r-Arty. At alm01t .inry plau one 
. . . of lbe Bowring ftrm In New York. He would meet up wllb I NeWfoun111&nder. proper development of this busi· . negotiate the sale of Italy's requirements of Shore an;{ 
required. A cargo of small will be dispatched from Oporto dres1ed In his red cap and nowlns Toronto Ialand 11 n t ness, and they instance the gre.u 
to Spain, where new.small fish is in demand. Stocks of old gown for the Conference. lwttb •er1 few of ~ll:~;m:.~':::::. good derived in other places and Labrador fish, and Mr. Hawes and Mr. Coaker feel conft• 
h fi h . s I h • b h d d h d d Carmen Paine. ion of tbe late ReY. tbe re1ldenta being 11t1Afted with the millions that roll into the dent that a ~le of several cargoes or fish will be consa .. s ore s 1n pan ave een ex auste an t e eman George Paine. WIUI at Ottawa In con-It \lmmln~· r:inuelng tennl auJ O>tlt'!r l T H I 
for new shore is quite lively. It is probable that two of the necuon with the con1trucuon of tb• 1 s~rt.a. · • ' per ople a1s a res.u t. h1~. 1erald 1mated within 8' few days. Mr. Hawes will reach Genoa \l1I i O · Parliament Balldlnp which are not or pure y partisan po 1t1ca reas- ,. ,. · s~x cargoes now enroute to porto will be diverted to completed yet. Lea•lng Toronto we •laltt<l Guelph ons is out with a stilletto or club Saturday. Mr. News better start .~nother at,lack :H"" S a ·n \· or th H f Co la thrn Solntt t'1 Sarnia wher .. \\'O took ' I Co ' I d h p I • , .. ~ coune 1 OUH O mmolUI '. tbe S, 8. Hamonlc a big pleuure 1blp to knock the proposition because the lony .,5, Stap e bUSlneSS an go lnOt 01' Step Or 
a Yer)' maplllcent rooga, and loon h R ·i C · · h .. · -
Newfoundland exporters are asking Oporto 
for Choice, Large and Medium. 
nrr "new." Tbe corrldon gfTe one an . In wblcb to apend tW? day.i on 11 t e ai way ommission as dare .. ~ause commer.cial embarrassment IS It :•h81 olteen 
for 801- Idea of the apaclouanep or the build-! pie. •ant YQ1ei3 llr•tth l.at1 Hur.in. to sugg~t wo should' dp !si>merhing! · . . . . .. _ 
Ins and lb• manr rooms for membtn. 1c1:11t~roqll6 ·~t' aad bolnic ni.M to develop one 0·f our great~r durmg the past few months, a1dt:d and abetted tiy 
the reacUns room and the library are It r.et to Laite Superior. There were . T I . d u Id 
. buadreda on board and 1 ladJ' boieteu natural resources and bring money e egram ao o&~"i--, ...... _ ,__,.__, _. _____ ..,..~ all oa a 1plndld IC&I• tbat borden • . . . . I 
There have been no clearances for Portugal the past on la:nrloain... lwbo amlled at enrrone. arranged the into the people or this Dom101on. W k h G if h i h t rrJvadl 
· ama1ement.a Showing to what an tx• , C as t C OVCrnment t e t me I~ 1)0 a ,f..~ 
eight days. The ftnt nlsllt we 1pent at Ottawa• t t lb ti · 1 laa h d It goes on to say, Should the . , ~ d ·::i., ¥h • -. lite 0oYerDOr pye tile Pre1a Party a 'then ft ~ nlpbp DI DboU nee U lprea ' proJ'ect be taken up in the prop•r St0p1 this SOrt Of destrUCtiVC WOrk, an w.,et Cr I cell r 
. • "• g t on ard aaw tho color· • 1 , 
nMrto d not require small fish. Bad weather on ~~-at lit• mapllc:ent Cbatean ed walten OD •trike becauae tbey spirit it wilt deserve and doubtle!S should. not be appOil\tCd to check the fll&d.-ush 9rtfre:~eM 
:'llfr. ,.._._, 1'1Jer9 we ltQld. 1)e Dake W l ti ped b th Pr t •tt . h . I • • d b ( J i1 
considerably delayed the loading of or Dmlllaldn pnelcled and the Prime; ere no P 1 e 811 men • wi receive t e unanimous sup· and 'Telegram' to dostroy all and sun ry in t cl .PO itfca 
__ ._._ .dinner. It W&I all a ml1tab 11 we O t f the hole country" '1 . r -~~tllJ~n :has -· Roa. Arthar M•lsll•n. wu ·andenlood that Senator C..gralne ... P r 0 w · path regardless of commercial or national interests. 
t·'.2t.E' C!~ apeabr. Mr. Me111ten 1tandlq "treaL.. we made It up to The "proper spirit" is the ques· 1 
Iii - apealdq. ft • .,, d•llbtnta lb• Wallen lb• nezt day: 25 cent.a I tion and the Herald is annoyeJ The News probably published this morning's hash or ~~2.i~~:~1 .. ,u·:~=lb~• :'~;.!'1~!:! meal " lbe r•cutauon "Up" If you because looking ahead ror next falsehoods in.order to create a panic amongst fish buyers .-z;O ~::..i .. " 1 want good 1er•lce. It Is rather a h d .1 d ~ h i h 
,, •Ill~ Of force belllnd bla appar. puaale to know wbon not to "U ... The season W en II'/ expresses an and thereby get the price of fish down tO ~.()(), W ere t 3S 
am at -.....n-.". I hunt him •peak limit waa reached, however. wh!n In I boats will run through Sydney been trying so hard to get it during the past . few weeks. ce~ tllrw tlm-. and I muet .. , tbat he w .. b-room. there WU I notice up the Commission asked the Gener.11 . N ' k h ~· apPea1ecl to •• maclt more than did the wblcb read ''Tip the bulnl" But It p A k . There IS but one motive behind the ews attac s or. t e ppay at OppaaltlOD leader. Mr. MacKenale assenger gent to ma e enqu1r· , . I ~ '9 r-- d h Kl•• Mr M..a•ben took olllce at a bad to be done If you wanted any ies as to the present hotel accom· commercial interests of the Colony, and that is commercia 
we -west __ ., an t C -- . .... liquid aoap! Thue two day1 trip by . d h · f h i f fi h h Iii ed erltJeaI time and b .. I bard road lOIW&ter ~ .. I pleuant change from modat1on at VlriOUS points and embarrassment an t e CUttmg 0 t e P.r CC 0 S tO SUC 3 =h~lfH~H~etti' tfons have been carrl out. tra••1• bat hie ftrat iucc.a haa come 1 the train rld111 and wu eapeclan1 10 also the probability or new hotels low price as to cause political and commercial collapse 
Aa-ln ttie country's congratulations are due Mr. Coaker 
aead the Advllo\l'Y Board for their foresight . in handling 
sttipments, and their determination to permit no consign-
ments. 
Earle & Sons cleared a small C:\rgo for Alicantc 
yesterday, and the Union Export Co. has cleared the "Lady 
St. John" for Malaga to-day from Fogo. The Union Expor~ 
Co. has also cleared a small cargo of 2400 quintals for 
Oporto. 
la the bis maJorlu.. ldYen hla nom· . . 
lneea McCard7 and wtgmore In the to th01e of ua •ho are ueed to plenty going up. Much IS 11 may annoy I We again insist upon the Government stopping thi3 
of water •lew and 1ea breezes. Up and the Herald the people are taking 
rec:mt bJe~~ectllotnab Min Callnaldha. I baRd down tbe lallca went tbe largo grain h Id f h ' 'd d ~.:u .. nefarious work of destruction and to appoint 3 censor t.J 
a ••• wor ... w r. e g en. e ;..._.rrlera these curious I iha d o o t e I ca an we-....,.. gra•a· I f II I i fi h 
.. lied about Mr. Coaker and 1eemed to•-;- ' hi h llky . pe ually be able to develop a really Control the Utterances 0 a papers re at Ve tO S cry 
It bo t lltl 1 ff 1 d • eamen w c aeem e aea .. ~ ,. . 
bnow 
1 u po ca 1 1 n °"'0 I pent.a with head and tall only In eight. fine tourist trade. We believe th1tt matters. ' - ' • · 
ere. • ' . 
Sir Robert Borden WIUI one of the We •pent Saturday, Auguat 14 al "God helps those who try to help The stocks of old fish in Spain have been entirely Port Arthur 1nd P'ort Wllllam, the 11 • • • 
peata at the Oonrnment dinner. but t 1 t hi h d h tb them~lves and the people with consumed and the Spanish market is asking for immediate h did t k SI p T McG lb w D owna w c repr eac o ea . d f . . , 
e ~o lb'": ~Ith :f .the. out;• or. nrr Jealouaty. Detween them they t~e energy. c~terprisc a~ o:e· shipments. The stocks of old fish sold in Spain the pas: ~poa~I e1 e f 11 h poqeaa 3! huge grain elenton with a sight whd go into the business arc . YOnS re n I ew we -C OHDICOmblned capacity Of 6%,000,000 bUlh• entitled tO the profttS, month have been SOid at an advanced priCC ••. 
worda. els. 
We attended I Oirden Parl:r ll Riel· We arrlYed al Winnipeg, "wbero tbe Does the Herald mean by With regard to the attack of the Herald relative to a 
eau Hall, the lnartlaUc. If lntereattng, W .. " · · 11 h ld d · 
old pile of bulldlnp Inhabited b>· each· eat begin• on the follo•lns day. proper spmt t ey wou a vo· cargo of fish being shipped by Mr. Barr from the Canadian 
Those who had prayed and toiled for trouble in Portugal Governor General and duty ibootrj cate the taxpayers money shoulJ L b d th i d t t t th t M B h• 
can now take a back seat. hands with the o~te and oucheaa of Labrador Cure be invested in hotels all over. the ha ra or •. w_e are au oEr ze 0 s a eB a r. arr sough ' ' 
DeYOlllhlre and partook of their calea,, Dominion; or what do they mean? t e perm1ss1on or the xportation oard to export t ·~ 
COAKER HAS WO~, and in winning proved the. tea and other rerrt1hment.1 In the Ball • - • Come, friend Herald. if you can- cargd which he has placed under Newfoundland Regu-
. C h. h . . h Room. M1 picture wu pointed out aa Reports from Labrador. inspect- . I d . . 
salvation of the West oast s tppers, w o are receiving cas lwe P•Hed throu•h one of the recep-' · 1 d. h not boost don' t ''knock' ; IS much ations an subJect to Regulation price and the export tax. . .. , ors n 1cate t at a very great . · h 1 f in full for all fish shipped at a price that entails no loss, as ltton room• but tt turned out to be . improvement in the cure w·n as you would hk.e at t e peop e 0 But the Herald is silent about two cargoes of fish loaded on 
. . h . . l h ' h t anot,ber lnfamou• oharacler-0. K. I Newfoundland will no longer stand h Ca di L b d i d f• r h R I b 
against consignments t ts time ast year, w 1c mean Chesterton! An auracun euhurb of result from this year's efforts to f r . b . t e na an a ra or n e 1ance o t e egu ations Y 
returns eight months after at two-thirds of the first cost of Ottawa 11 the lltlle town of Hull. 1 produce a first class article. The 1°r ~e.ttyt pdo it.icst eingtvh~ngomoa.unsd· two bitter opponents of the Regulations, whose names we b . · y mJeC e 1n o any m 
the fish . • which 11 In Quebec ProYlnce. w ereu : ftsh is well washed, whtte, bloo1 ever thin that makes for Pro· will submit to the public in due course. Will the Herald 
Ottawa la In Ontulo. Light wlnH removed from bone and na es y g I 
What Sane man to-day would vote for no regulations? and beer are perm1111bte In Quebec, I d 11 . P aress and Development. p ease supply the nam~ of the shippers of the two cargoe!i and 10 when thlnt:r aoul1 feel a 1•n genera y superior to any ever In ti N f i d H Id h bod j h h 
None but a political irresponsible would revert to the old I grudge apl111t water (and In ma111 shipped from the Labrador. The YES OR NO ques on. ow fen ~ra t e t s ~ t e ot er 
system and he only because he hoped by h is ravings to place. of Capada I don't blame them!) general opinion favours support· foot. Secure from your trresponsible informant the inform-
k ' ol'tlcal capital out of Coaker's mighty efforts they take • car and "so to Hull"! 1 ing the efforts of the Government Your reply mean• rar more t·1an an ation we ask as the public Is aboufslck ·of your charges and 
ma e some p I . • f N f di d The Dell atop waa Niagara Fat~· and Mr. Coaker to improve t:te,Ordlnary gfft wben rourboy ••kl 10\1 insinuations. • 
tO place the codfish export business 0 CW OUn an On a where we apent Sunday, Auguet 0 • • • for a fountain pef1. He knowa tbe 
. f d h . k f Nothing 1urprl1es a Newfoundl•nder cure. Very few disagree with the sreat Importance to form and exam. _ · • · .. • 
SOUnd bUStnCSS basis that WOUid orever en t e rlS S 0 and 'so I felt that Nlaaara Fall1 were Regulations respecting standard· I It lbat I d bla I 
bankruptcy so long annually incurred by every fish export~:- not all the guide boon 111 of lbem. iution, and we confidently be· =~oat It, 1 .;:n~1~:ry"I• a S:: MILfamHMllfC11t 111 TIRREAT· · 
I d I In th ... daya Of de1crfptlYe booklet.a · • 
1uoo I d be bad CHlaJ' tr1utm 0 in Newfound an . one get.I more lbrtll1 by readlns hcve shippers, as well as pur· .,... •• ue. an may t 0 
, __ .. chasers abroad will appreciate the at the Cll1 Club Corner, for oatr U .O). THROUGH UT THE fTED StllES 
N f di d h Id f l d 
f h , them lu..-.. of tranlllng. HoweYtr , . 
Every true ew oun an er s OU ee prou 0 t ~ when I went through lb• tunnel un.' efforts of the fishermen this sea- . 
Go d f h M . · f F· h · d · i 1 lit 1 Minister of Fisheries. and the vernment an o t e 1ntster o ts cries, an reJO c~ tter the Falla, clad n 011a na rrom son in curing a first class article 
b f h f . . h 1· I I h . f th head to foot. and looked out to ... f f d country generally will appreciate NEW YORK. SepL 11.-Wbll• tile Treatoa, N. J .• and New Tork were ecaUSC or t C irst time tn t C po It ca IStOry O C the lmmeaH torrent of water talllns o oo . the great progressive efforts of 1late1t denlopment to-daJ Into Wall amoq lite clU• which reported a•· 
Colony a man has been produced who knows the real re- down, one bad a sr•ter re1pect tor: Tho elforts of a few disgruntle~ the first Fishermen'• Govemment1Btreet'• . m111tertou upl01loa lut a01111DOU m-.w of din mlltor· 
quirements of the country,and has the courage and foresight tbem. The sulde book• tell you tbat, Tories to make political capital out to produce in Newfoundland cured Tburad&J polated to aa lacldeat raua-,tua-. AltlaoaP lite ••lltortdel pro· 
tbe Falla irow upon Jou and lbe more of the efrorta to improve standard· . er tbaa • plot. n•WI d•patcbee rrom t-.d to ncant th .. •-..a a &be 
to put In motion machin~ry that will break the shackles tha: 1oa ne tbem the sreater wm 1011 ap.: lution Hd care will react :>n codftah .superior to any codfish Pr-Jo other ciu. Indicated that a '"mDd won or .... pnct1aa1 Joker or , 
has so long bound the expansion, development and stability p.reclate lbem. I am quite cont•nt tol h 1 p bl' 1 . .._ duced an the world. epidemic: or bomb threall'" bad bl'Hea cram. ...,.ertltel,_ I•....,., ..... •«T"H· t emae Yea. u 1c op n1on ~ out throu,bout tbe coaatrr ~ ntra ••""- to fl!~ Old~ 
ol the Exportation of Codfish. · - . -·· . ·-~-.. - . Thia wu•tbe botl•t da1 I felt d•t- strOftgly entrenched behind the ''TUTISI "' TQI •4JtTOC4TI' land, BOiton. New w• ... ,. .. ;: ... = ~. -. .. . -
"' 






"FOR. WORKINGMEN" I 
Our Work Boot~ arc made up to our o'<l.-n sptcifications, 
h1n in~ full Double Sole to Heel. Wide Shank and Broad Heel. 
\.'rrers of Norv.·cgi~n Catr, Black and Tan. 
Nothing is omitlcd that would add to the comfort or dur-
.11'1llty or these Boo\s. Every pair "Union l\\adc.'' 
Prices for Black •...•.•• . •••.• -5.50, $6.00 to -6.90 
rriccs for Tan ...•. ., .••. ..••.. $7.:>0 tu ·10.50 
. " . 
Parker & Monroe, Limite~ 
.Labrador i 
·- ' Continued rrom pace 1 
JJcia ~.l!.a ~-~·,of JJ,PVI· 
•v~·~· l't&P ~n'I •tudy of each do«. 
nnc\ tllb i\cod rdr ono'1 1trength. cour-
aco. and rCIOUl'CCh1\lle1111." You rnut 
. alway1 carry in are, riot'' only t'or i l'MIWOOd, but ror •getting water; alao, 
whoD you hue lost the trail pr lhore 
111 nonc, you need an a'lo to ' ~CAr'a 
tnicl< as 7ou innrcb &cad of your 
cloi;11. A g:un, apparently, la a tempta-
tion rather to be a•olded even In a 
1 country where tho doctor'• komallk bo11 run Into a bear which. ln1tead of j running. has "atl>Od up and ahowed 
I flgbL" With a gun a hungry man la totnptod to follow game. and tbon be may toac hlm1elf In a auddcn anow-
' 1torm. Out Dr. Grenfell'• ad.enturoa 
I aro too ordinary a part of hta d&J'• work to be dwelt on. Yet ono example 
I mutt be sl•en. for It la clean from a uga. In raponao to an arp11t mea-l ~e from a patient llxty mllee oa: be 
11et olr at once with bla do~"llood7, 
I Watch, Spy, Doc. Brin, Jur1, Bae, all4 
Jack were u beauUhll beasta u eftl' 
hauled a komaUk cmtr the 1oe•: IO 
•••.\!mt ~lo atieutl~1 d.9!'._... • ..,.. 
aao .;,,J/deiaJ·ed 
I waa IP,~. OD a ·"J!Ul• fl';• wa1 btlq noated oat to 
I 
} would be 1maabed to ~ 
\... ,, ed bl• dop to ftlbt tM(r, 
I THE SHOE JIEN. 
"11111._.._ _____ .. _•.!lllli ... ll!l .... lllll!l!l-----ii ......... t,110..~lell\IDJ..l'if \~~~~~;:: 
~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~-='" b7t tW.CQl&IJI Ml...,~._."" 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN I 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF 011 ED SUITS 
.;. 
not buds•: but bla lltUe blUk ~ 
-a llgbt-wetabt. wblcll the Ice ~ 
went acroaa atter a lump or Ice Uuowa ca 
at an lnduccmeat; tbe team. 8"lq lie ....... at 
tho familiar black ball, followed, :and the ltlaeet cl9s: 11(,-al llilOfialli IMi 
nll but ono reacbod 1afoty; "taklns •II made a flq·Pole or daiir-ltP UMI IJ 
the run that tho lenJtb of mr llttle waved bl• 1blrt; partlal17 e110wbllnc! \\1 
flllD would all'ord, I made a dive, 1lllh· DI tho ftlUlt of lotlq hl1 1lulea 
orlnit alonit tho I Urfaco U rar Al' and Intent OD do'l'ltlq a W&J to tll')" m 
poaalblo beforo I once a~ln fell hi• matches. ho diet not llotlce antll \\1 
through." Dr. Grenfell had retalntd they woro ctoao to him the l'GSCUI' 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth· 
ing. They are sized big for com· 
fort and strong a~ every point 
· Sota/action 6f1Grant...I 
one end or tho long lino Into which p.1rt1 that bad 11con him from th" ~ 
, he bud ra11hlonod hl11 trnccs. the other 1horo and WOl'Cl lahorlou1ty forctn~ r ~ 
belu" fattened tt) hl1 tcadln1; clog, boot to hllfl. Dr. Orellfoll 11, then ~ 
and with tho help of It bo hlluled entitled to be l111toned to 11 nn exP.r: 
hlllllt!lf on to tha now JlllD ; ho then when ho aft'lnn1 In his ln11t cbopter.-
cut down bl• long boots llnd mndo " . . to rollrnr Jo1u1 Chrl11t: I l·~ ~ · 
blmeclf "a kind or Jacket"; next ho 1 lluo more tb.'ln over that thh1 h• thr fi 
killed, "with some 1llalcult)•," ~loody, l only re.ii od•enturc or 1\ro." ~ 
Capital Two MllUon Dollars, • . . 
·01i,FERED ro THE Punuc' TEN THOUSAND su~B& A. J. TOWER CO. 
mma-.n._.....,... 
JUST! . RECEIVED 
STORY-BOOK RED MAN IS PAnlNC ~ JO.~ p:~c:~.~!o ~~.~~~ Ann:m. ~ntcr:.t 5 ~ renL on the paid-up ~or11h·lfffl~ ·.114 .. ~• Han 61\'fD l'p abodes oQ• ~ Capital guaranteed by the Newfoundland Government. 
Cbale lor Tow11 Life I rro~perlt7 Ls hasten.log their de- RI 
cllnc. The rise or tho prlco of raw \ij 
TRAPPERS SCARCE jrura to phenomenal hcls;btll boll 
brought them comparntlvc wealth ~ 
t"ar f'o•pealn Now Train lTillle llea Ono by ono they nro !cawing thrlr ~ It is proposed to cnll up twenty per cent. of the Capital at once. drcd Thousand Oollars, as follows:- -
·, To Catch ·''!'-111. 1 trnp1 to rU1l In the wood• and their 
-- . canoes and tepees to drcay on the ~ 
WISSIPElO. Sept. 11-"Lo, lb• poor aborea of tbo SorthlaJld'a lllkca and Ten per -enl. 1940 $100,880 
Indian" la poor DO loacer. llo ba11 ' are coming aouth to live amld~t the " " 1 
· become rlcb. I eomror11 and luxurlos of clxlllutlon. ~ 
No more doea be roam th• wtdo F. K. llercbmcr. lntlpcclor or For· m T -ent 1921 SIOO 080 
platM 8Dd the tnu:kleu roreata with Olll Roacrvea Cor tho Dominion Oov en per " e , 
ltla laalr nnkempt. tbo furrow• In hla ernmcnt. ,..ho haa Jual returned llfcer ~\ 
face UDed wlUa pal11t a11d perpetual an c.-xtended tour or ln1pccllon In ~I C f 1 I 
•....- pawtq at bla 1tomaeb. He .northern Manitoba. reports that the ~ The Share List is open at the Royal B:rnk of anada, w tcrc ~pp leant:; m:ty 
_.... 110W la a modenteJ1 cloao fur-trading co>mpanle11 aro hulng apply for shares. 
t hqatow. oata IOOd CllOd, ' 1rcat dtrrlculllea In keeping cnou1:h IJ 
.llole clodaa. MDda bla child· trappers to warrunl their retralnln1 • 
to liollool ..... ID paoral llYCllthelr trading posts. While men In In· ~ OJRECTORS-Hon. J. n. Ryl'n. K.c S.G., M.l .. C .• rrcsidcnl Lcl!islative C.lluncil. Chair· I 
WI ardlnd Ure. l're:ialn1; numbers are being trained le: ma~: Hon. j ohn Andcr.:on, l\\.L.C .. Manal'in.s: Director; tlon. M. G. Wintrr. M.L.C.:_ Ja..,, F. 
De IC0&7--llooll l1P9 of Indian la u trappers to take the place or the F. H Id M h r.- r. R 1 " I J M..r h 1- Dr ~!::-~ ~ Par er, .~q.; nro RCf' crson • .:.sq.; .~ric owr n.c;. 1:sq.: . 3mes . ..vrllt • :sq.: • 
._._ Tile lul of that 1pec- lndlal\•. who rcru:iod to work so long R h L. r I B d M C J h ... D · i: J h D E G G · 
- !.IHfiii lleJoDd the frooUor In tho 'u they havo money caoui;h to JJvo In ~ ~~. m; icut.-...o . crnar ' .. ; o n ,,,. cvtnc, .-.sq.; o n avcy, sq.; .eorge rimes, ' 
OftiU· HolMllweet • llJ the woalward the towns. Mr. Hcrcbmer trl\Vcllcd 
..W. to d.UllaUo11, baa dlaappeared to within 100 miles of Hudson Day. HONORARY SECRETARY-Hon. john Andcn.on, M.L.C. 
Blm11Hauo111l7 wltb that frontier. I "Civilization la penetrnllns to Lhc ~ SOLICITOR-Hon. ft\ . P. Gibbs, K.C., ft\.L.C. ~ 
I Tll• I11cllan tnppen In tho nort_h . rtmOlOlll dlstrlctl!," ho reports. "I nANKEQS-Thc RoyAI Bank or Canada. 
lflll*rflllb~i::i*la~~*la~if oonlr)', wbo were tbe lut. prototypetl tound a one-ton automobllo t ruck ot • of tltt Hlawatblan •!MCI•. aro going Crou Lake (350) miles oorlh or Win- ~ FINAN('IAL AGENTS-The Montrenl Trust Company. a 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!..!!..!!..-!!!!_!'! __ !!!!_~~-~!!"!'. !'!!_'!'_~.-!'!!.~- Redman. Tbey aro boc:omlns rat and.
1
trao1fl()rL 1uppllu. They·11 be using Gcnrrnl: G. N. Rend , Son and Watson. Chartered Accountan1s. 
.
1
tbe W1lJ' of the OoYeramont re9erYe nlpeJ), taken In by ml1111lonnrlC3 to AUDITORS-F. C. Berteau. f~c;q., J .P ., J.S.O, Government Comptroller and Au:litor 
lansuld: they are abandonlns life In n.1101 mnchlncs. nut. Th? "wild nnrt ~ ARCHITECT-W. D. McCarter, Esq. IJ FORNESS LINE SAILINQ 1 the opeu and aeullng lo wblto manlwooll>·" north 111 no more" ~ \l 
'§1 The Association has been formed to builJ houses to rent. These houses will be Jct to DJ 
From 
Liverpool 
ACHE~r' SepL 15th. 
"DIGBY" Sept. 25th. 
















These s teamers arc excellently rittcd for cabin passengers. 
For rates of freight , passage, and other particulars apply to-
Forness, 'Vithy & Co., J ... fd. 
WATER STREET EAST. 
•fPl4. mon.thur.lf. 
• l 
-- - . 
llll·no1·s· Roll of f vecuf 1'0· ns ~  tennnts RI reasonable rentals or will be sold to tenants on easy terms or rayment . 'I /t1 • ~ Additionnl objects or the AssociRtion arc: To remove tenants rrom houc;cs which arc DJ 
~ unfit for human habitation to homes or health and comfort: to destroy all hovels within the \l 
~ city; to adopt a proper town planning scheme: to lay out modern streets with a perrcct system Twtln to Ralrf'r 8apre•c Penattr In probable, according to Ooorgo F. Lee. or sanitation: and to rebuild certain sections or the city gradually so that workingmen can live m Oclolifr. J thn Jnllcr. that lho mon wlll be uo· with their ramilies amid cheerrul surroundings. \f( 
cutctl In pnlro. Tho h11nglnc1 Wiii COllt ru The proccds of the sales of house$ bought by tenants will be reinvested in Government 
CHICAGO, Sept. :!.-:All record3 for , tho stato approxlmaloly $3.000, In· ~ securities to provide a redemption to pay off the Capital. m 
le1:al C1'CCUtlODI In Cook county nn•I eluding ll $100 roe ror lho 1bcrlll' for The programme outlined by the Company Is to build one hundred h1>uses during th~ \I 
po:iilbly In tho •tato oC llllnohi. wll~ cnch mon hanged. W year 1921. In order to carry out this work the Directors make an appeal to the people or New- ; 
be broken bore October 14 and lii,j Thoso to bo bonged October H nro ~ foundland to 1ake up the nettssary Shares without delay, so that arrangements can be ma:tc 
-coonty oft'clal1 bclle•e. wbon 1! men Sam Carcllnella. loader or a b1-ck· ~ with Lumber Mills and Contractors ror work to be done. The one hundred houses will be built 
are sentenced to ·bo banged ror mur- band gang, whoH members conto111C!d on Merry Meeting Road, in accordance with a Town Planning Scheme, prepared by the City 11 
der. f •noral murdehl; ~lck VlnnL Thomas Engineer and adopted hy the Municipal Council in 1919. The thirty houses to be bullt by the \I 
Eight of the men arc under ion· Errico, P'rtlnk Campione, Sam Lop311. ~ Company this year and now nearing completiqn. will give the public an idea of the class of 
tence lo dlo October 14. and tour on' Jl'IC C111tnn10, Sam Ferraro aud Heu· house to be erected. A more suitable site for a garden suburb would be difficult to find, it ·IJ 
the following day. In nddltlon. two r Ree1c, the latter a negro. bcing .$ituated in the. country. and yet within ton minutes walk f:!F Water Street. . \'1 
.. . 
other elayens who hne been con-I The October 15 tlllt lncludeJi Arthur ~ To live in a suburb of this sort with pure air, plenty of space around the house. aa.i ' 
·~ are awaiting sentence and ll 1 Haen1el, Richard Wllaon, Harry An- ~ modern interior sanitation and improvements is to ensure good health for the residents who will 
le °OOISlble tba( tbe7 1!1"° ma)· bang . eke and Frank Zager. Haenael, who rc•lizo to tho run the advanta1es or good-living. In a Garden Suburb children thrive, they 1tro• • 
on one or the other of Ute two da)'I. killed his wire, WH to have been101'0· Jf1 up vigorous in mind and body; thoir daily 115'0ciation with trees and nowers, birds and all the a Miss 
WILL RESUME TEACHING IN PIANO 
AND HARMONY 
Monday, .Sept. ZOth. 
MUSIC STUDIO, LeMARCHANT ROAD. 
1pt1S,lt 
Chicago bu hacl ec•erit whole· cutocl tut aprlng, but w111 «ranted a ~ manifold deliihts or nature develop in them a Jove of nil things beautirul and a better under· 
ulo uocutlon1 In the pHt- the m1>1t reprle.e flrteen mlnutu before hc wH ~ standing or life. 
notable on November 11, 1837, when ; to bno marched to tbe.pllowa. An· i 
rour of the .Haymarket anareblatt dre waa convicted or ltllllog 0 watch- We appeal to the public to subscribe the Capital without delay for the erectipn of one 
were hanged-but nothing In the man while robblnr a factory nee. i hundred houses to be built and ready for occupation before the end of the year 1921. 
memory of Jail olflclal1 approachQI 
1 
Wilton wna round sullty In the umo I 
1 
a death ll1t of 12 ID two da11. ca1e, altboush be was on anotb.,r' j J. D. RY AN. Chalrma. I Haoglns• In the Cook c!ounty Jail noor or the building when Andre, ht1 I i $ ~: .. t 4 • • .c • JOHN ANDBRSON, SeenCarJ 
thfl main CC'll hlock11. Thetf' 111 Jn11t: dl'Chlf'd that M on Ol'COP1pllro he wn11 
, takea place In tho corridor or one or partnu, klllocl the mao. Tho Jury I 1ep2UI ~ 
t!l&ll!•llJ!_!ll9J~t~&lli!Zllil•lil•1•mas•&••••..::.~.·~ll£•&iitl¥lllP!aW•,!.. roolll ror " oouhl«' pt1ow11, ao It ,, 1 c1111.n11>· cumr. I 
1 
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1\ pply to 
ROBEHT TlMPL[TON, 
333 Water Slrcel, 
Would (lh t r•.Wldfl t'"11'fr Rf'(l~D· 
t1tlon DrlllHb ~OllC'le11. 
(' .\HDA' S LO\'ALT\'. 
Lord Burnham S~ Growing KolJd· 
nrllf Airafnct ' Bol11hnl11t l'erll 
.. 
QUEllEC. Sept. 13. - (Dy Canndlon 
Prei111) .-At the clDlle or the 11econd 
lmperlol Pre.111 Conference which hu 
broui:ht to C'auodu 11tx 11eoro ne1"'1-
1JllPOr men from every pnrt o~ the 
, world. Vl11count Burnham, chairman ' 
or the Conference, Hid hull night on 1 
1 he !'\'O !lf his departure for Eni;lnml: I 
l " We co home convinced or the henrt-
whole cciod wlll or •ho people or Can-
udn nntl or their nxed determination 
, to remnln within the Empire on e<1ua1 
term11. We nl~o 11ee the 9l~nll of grow-
ing ROlhlurlty of Canadhrn lnt.or<!lllJ4 lu 
I the fare or the world peril of Bol11he-,·1-1m. which Is being carried out fn 
Cl\'Cry country by the m~t 11·ld1!11prea1I 
Ull'I l1111ldlou11 propnganda. 
~ SI. John's 
~-:-<& 
"Ono thing wo hope very much to 
see ncromplh1hetl. The Canlldl4n news-
~ 11apo1'11 are :ulmlrnble, <'ICArly and In-
: : : t tlepemlontl)' written. hut we wont to 
llOe n news ser\·lc:e which gtvca a fJllr-
• 
COLF CHAMPION. ~lit~ 
.- I 
~ roun~ of 0 I• hl er re11re!!entntlon of l:lrlllllh policy. I e I fl nlhule Jlnrtlculnrl)' of course to tho ~ lrh•h tra~cdy. Wo believe thllt n bet- -----------.. ll!"'"..-11111!111-.i!!''!l!lll~-.-.ii!!l!"lll!l!l!~~-•!'1!' .... l!!l'lm.!!I!~~ 1 tcr 11nclcr11t;ln1lln1t or our point or \•le•· 
wlll prevull In Canadn nod we ore 
l 'i Cl11l l:l incd in a box of H:iv- quite !lure that In the O\'er11ens Domin-
ion.~. ('anndl:in problems wlll be IH>tter 
nJen's Golden Feather Choe- understuocl and thnt the c-olossnl re-
l ~ I If d · b :1011rr<>s or the Dominion wlll be bettor O:lh: '>- la a pOll ll JO a OX 111111reclntc1I, If n direct cuhle new:. j 
111 I l:tvindcn's Velvet Brown 1~rr1·ke c·an be cstnhtlKhcd tiatween 
P d 1. . C'nuncln :11111 C:rent Drltnln. ,\• sorrnt11Ct. Ure, e ICIOUS, "We wish to tnke lenve of Canndn 
The Home 
of the 
Stylish ._at SON 
da'>t inctive in flavor.-' 1111 the spirit or rrlemlshlp nnd hcnrt-
1 
whole i;rntltucle for the universal boft-
1.., ~ l r.:o d 7- b tillnll1r which we hll\'e rccel\'ed In rice " . .> an :>C. OX. whlrh there hn.s been no tlltrcrence be-
T. Mc-MURDO tw.•1·11 11ru1•lnre nmt 11rovlnce. from • c·o:c.t 111 coa11l." The Press C'onfercmrc romo to an 
& Co. Ltd. lc-11d to·1lay when the r rovlncllll Oo,\ ernm<'nt of Quebec dlnCll the delegates h!'rc In grl!ctlng nm.I farewell. The 
( :lH'misl'J since) l R:>~'l . City or Quebec .:nvc thQm Dn lnformnl 
.~. 
In Qu.a.litf. a&d ltic.e. 
- , . 
St. John's. r"ceptlon Sawrda)· In St.e. Ann clc 
D!':u111r!'. when the fl.lllOUll 11hrln_e and 
lui ben111le11 of acen~ry nnd arcbltec-
TO OUR ture wa n source or wonder to the 
CORRESPONDENTS vlllltors. The ~It ·•f •h• .. lept• who hnve not alread1 left ror b~m• 
wlll anll for Ka1laad oa Wednesday O\IERC·OAT& 
Dark Check Tweed, Double Breasted Style, Patch 
F.tncy Cuffs, loose fitting, lined at shoulders. 
__ £@.£ - $40.00 IA'ttcrs for publication ir rrom Quebec. A number: or the dele-
this paper should be marked pt• rrom 1be Aotlpod• leaH dorlns 
. I WL"OR m » EVEN 1bo nei:t few da1S ror the Padlo ·'· ""'~--r. ., .&. D cou& Tia New Yark aad Loa Anael-. D3rk Tweed, Double Breasted, Side Pockets, Pleated Back, lined at shoulder. 
A TE " COrns- ..n111s rrom t1aen 111 a ,.,, ••a fQll $35.00 ~~ ... ~·~ A~~ Banlaam. Bir ..... 
-
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~ . . 
llAUFAX. Sept. 11- " lt Ill nil In II 
fishermen's Uf~." aald Fred Wllaon, or 
Wukerleld, Mnu . lu11t evenlnit: 'll'hen I 
11uesuoned 11oout n1e rive dnya 110 I 11pent on tho Alluntlc In II dory, dur-1 Fine \'V'ool P ull Over, Na:vy, assoqcd 
Ing which time he drl{ted ond rowed . ; si;.es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.50 
up by one of tho uro BDvlng crewel Heavy Ribbed Pull Over, l<haki, P,OOJ 
I Oil Soble blantl. Wilson was hrou;ht! value . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . $3.00 
about se\•.?nty miles mid wll!I picked Ii 
to the city by the C. G. S. l.,:uly l..:iur1- I. 
·Medicines ler when she returned from Sablol Heavy Ribb.::d \'(/ool Semi Pull Over, 
IIRund und Jofl ror hi" home thlH I wi th Pockets :ind Low Collar, in Khaki $5.0b 
And.Bis Family 
I lmornlni;. ~ Wool Sweater Coat, V Neck, Navy $8.i>O 
• open oout w1th'!111t foott. unt1 "hen ~ Job Sweater Coat, V Neck, in Oxford. MOST people 1lrst knew Dr4' \\'ll110n spent over rive tlD)'S In the M' '.f 
: 
UNDERWEAR 
- ':. . 
... 
Cold nights signify the approach of 
' winter.; we have full liues of Heavy Wool 
Underwear. Below we specify a few of the 
many lines wq carry:-
Heavy Ribbed, well finished, special, 
p~r garment ....... . . . ... . . ... .. $2.70. 
Wool Tween s~ason Gar.mcnts ... $2.SO 
Stan field's CoJTlbinations, ex,cellent. 
value . . . .$.5.5Q.to $7.GO Chase throup his R&- IPICk:!d 1111 at Soble lsl.rnd Woll llOlllt!-1 Large sizes only .. . ..... · .. .. . .. . ~2.50 
ceipt Book. Its reliability and 1 wl111L exbnm1ted. I lo w1111 11 mcmh~r ~ 
usefulness made him friend.I lo. r tho crew or the llO!JlOn schooner ! u Assort~ 1 Colour \'V'ool Sweater. v ' ~-""!""'---------------__; 
everywhere. ~~:7:;:~c~~~~;c~,~~:. 1nT;:~ ws::~·I~ Neck ... '. . .. . ........ ...... .. $7.00 LADIE'S COATS 
~ 011 tho bank" ubout thre;i weckR when Norfolk Style, Military Collar in . \ 
_When ~e pat~ Nerve FoOd. I w1111on got astrot !rom 11111 veuel Heather .. .. . .. ......... ..... . $7.50 
Kidney-Liver Pilll and ·other , early 10 the mornlnit of Augu11t !lith.1 ~ 1· T S M 1 · C 11 
medicines on the market thei lwneon 11ac1 tieen n111IHtlng 10 setttn~ I wo one weatcr, i itary O ar, • \'V'c only mention a few of the great 
received a 1'earty welcome, and I tho trawl nnd lost Kl&lll or lhe sov- ; Oxford anu Crcy ...... \ ~ .. . . . . ,· .$6.30 bareains which you can obtain hcrc-
their exceptional merit hp !;;el In lhe_,.demie roe thnt m 111· Fop , J ob line Boys' Sweater Coats, assorted · Heavy Tweed, with large Sealette Collar, 
le t th h' h . th ub"- tl•o dn)'s and nl;bts he rowed nnd l . ? .S to 3,i • $? ~O B I d p h p k D k G ep em 1a JJl e p uu ldrlrted nbout In tho open dory, cla1l1. CO ours, sizes - - ·r . .. ......... .a e t :in ate OC CtS, in ~r • f~en, 
esteem. I 1n his oll•klns. During this period ho Mole.-Burgi.mdy, N"avy $25.00 
:·HOSIERY 
. .. .. \. . , 
. ">.V/c have made an effort to meet the 
requirements of :ill in Wool Socks- . 
Plain Knit in Oxford . . . . . . . . . . . . 80<-. 
nibbed Knit in Oxford .. . ........ $1.20 
Ribbed Knit in Heather . .. ....... $1.30 
E~tr:i Heavy Ribbed in Grey . ... .. . ~. 
Spt:cial line plain Knit, in Fawn ...... 50c. 
Lumberman's Hose, Mixed Wool .. $1.80 
U~TS 
Misses' Sm:ill Velvet. Sailor, with and 
without streamers, in S:ixe, Rose, Brown, 
t:iupe, Fawn ...... .. .......... $3.00 
Child's Ft!lt with strc:imers, in Red, 
Saxe, Pink, Navy, \'V'hite, Black, Rose 
BrO\llll .. . .. . ...... . ...... • . . $3.00 
Ladies' Velvet Toque, In Navy, Saxe, 
Greeu, Blnck, Grey, Purple ..•. .. . . ~00 
Ladies' Velvet and Felt Sailors, In Navy, 
Brown, Sax.e, CrimsQn, Black, F:iwn $5.00~ " 
to $8.00. 
t Take Dr. - Cbaa'• · XJdney-LhW 1 I encountered 0 vnrlety or weather. I Assorted Dark Tweeds, with Scalette 
:1!1:/~~ ~.0r;:,::~·:~h::i~~ l n;.1~: ~~:11t~:0w~m~."1~1,~: ~~~~0 ~~:~:. BL Ii N·KETS Colk1r, Bel.tand Pockets . . . ..••..• $~3.00 ~.Q.S~-"'"t:.$ 
meana ot resu1aUns the uver, kid• wns about 10 mlht• to tbo wu t. Tber.1,· ·! • •• ~..... " ... • Heavy Plush Winter Cont, stylish new Pl:lin Cloth . Skirt, buttoned from waist 
.. ,... and bowebl and c:urlnc coDlld• WU DO food In tlte dor1 llDd the "''lllnr' A l f c n1 t. storm collar, well shaped sleeve finished line to bottom, In Cerise, I Henna, Saxe, P&llon, btlloum-. 1tldney ~ lfustJ>ly aoon g:ive out ond Wilson uac•I arge ':lSSOrt me;i t 0 OttOn a,o, .;lOfietS, 
and 1nd1c.uon. . • hi.I 011 hnt '° cntch water when 1t ' wpnderful value:- ' witb1 artistic cuff, wide, neat pockets, new Grey, Fawn . . ..• . •. . ..• . ••••• $13.00 
o... pU1•o ... =ea1*r a& an 4"leN,' rained. About noon on Mont1a1 Au· I , :-, Beli . • · . ... .. ..........•..... $45.QO. Serg~, with large Fur Coll!lr, Belt trim· 
., &4aaa-. u.-. Co.. w.. !-Nllle. j;Ulll !10th, when near $able Jalauuj White Cotton, '15 x 72, ....•...•.. $!l;2Q LJ D k s I h, St c II med witll buttons, in Navy and Black $2&00 
D r: l ~ t l < 1 ~ L '. · .. ) 
Ki<1 11t·[j I i'.1 I'. i'il1' 
Geralcl S. Doyse, { .. 
Water St., SL John's,-
. -
DistrU>utinr Agent. 
there was a bony sen running and h., White Heavy Fleece, 6Q x 69 .. ..... "-50 p { cv:iy d r{ I erghe, wdt o~m Ii 0 ~r, Velvet, with Fancy Trimming on Collar 
cot to within two mllu orr the coaail do 69 x 70 • ••..•. JS.OO. i oq ets :in et, g:it ere nt waist ne, n and Pockets, Belted all round, In Green and 
light. The crew of the number • life do 80 x 76 $6 70 N d G $15 00 s&; lu . . . . . . . . . • . avy an · rey . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • Brown .00 :=~:.ta!:~ :wr~~:, 00:,m~e <$~'. Woolnap, as x 76 ... . ~ . . : ........ $7.50 ' "" Special off style- Heavy Blanket Cloth, Co~du~~y V~iv~~ ~ith· l~;g~·~jl~r· collar, 
reacblDI lbe taland WlllOn Wal .,.~ . ' 00 x 80 . ....... .. ..... . $8.00 I with Military Collar, Plain Pockets trimmed Belt and Cuffs, In Navy. Special to 
cared ror. aad he •r>e•k• highly or I '41,1,11-M U-1. b I Bl k hd N *10 ~n ) · t•li.M 
uuisr' llndoelle. Th• Lad1 l..jlurter 
1 
60 x 80, extra, qµa.Jty . , •. ·•ifr.n' . , \Yw•, uttons, n ac n avy .... • .uv o ear : . . . • . . . . . , . . a."r-"'.' 
allO broucbt the dory In wbJch Wll- ~ · 
aou bad bl• tbrtlllq expertence. 1: -~~~XICOll 
·rnsure With the fr QUEEN, I 
THE EVENING ADV0CA TE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANn. 
HAO TO· DO SOMETHING 
OUICK SAYS REDMOND 
+----.~~~~~~~~~~~~-
H 8 d Bar .. lv Enot1gh Stren,..4h IJll!lt did not hll\'C the 11lrength to 1Uclt 
"' - ;L It out nntl 11ln\' on the Job. Then lwit ' L<-ft To Sta:r On Job When Sflrlnit 1 hoct the llu ond It neorly nn-; 
· He Jk)(an Taking Tanlac-j~,~~,~~ ~~o !v:~~~r~ ~~:ww::,~~~~ 1 
Health Splendid Now. hiid to he done and done right awny. I I " I hnd tnken o good m11ny medicines 
.. . - hut l boil never tried T-.mtur; IJO I 
When I ih 't•ltlc tl lo Ir} Tanlac ' 1lecltled 10 llet' whot It would tlo In my 
r o ultl not have 110110 a bN tcr thlni:: Cor cn.."'e. Well. l!lr. fl Willi n lucky nnd ; 
It hn."' ll:red mo u~1 .• ~' fine .1 fee.I as anti pro\·ed to ~ n friend In need. I! 
KOOd a."' I l·ould nJCk. r crcnt l) lied.i red took nve bottles In nil a nd 10-d11y I'm 
J :111w11 _itc1lm? ml who lives 111 Chenet- :• well m;in und haven't 11 l!lgn or my 
cook . ;'l;oin !:kotlu. ohl 1ro11ble.'I. 1 con 11lt 1IO\\' ll oml eat 
" I had been i:olui: down hill ror ni,1 bli:: u mcul ns I ever rould nntl en-1 
three yrar11 n n1l \\'jl' trnuhled In one Joy e1•er)' bite or It. ror my 111omacb I 
way and anothe r Ju.it ahoul C\'ery dn)· nc,·cr i:h·ci.. m1• uny 1ro11hll' ut nil now. 
·O 
We have In store a veey choice lot of 
MIXED 
1 hut l'ume. I had a d1ronh- •·o;tl' ot The hllllo11'!111»111 hru1 ull i:onl' and those I 
h11lh;Ci11lon anJ my 1110111uch hurt 110 ft lck he:11lnchu hn,·e dlsap11eared. r 1 
1Ja1~ I l'<mltl h11r1lly t-luu:l for my l!l<'<!ll like u Ing and hove picked up I 
·lothel4 to tn111'11 me. \\'luu I nte ><our- tcu ponnd1< In wel~h t . I feel stronit 
l'•I and cn11xc1I 1;1111 h> rorm nml l would and l!cnlchy n111l cnn cl<> 1111 big n dny'11 -..-------~~~rli! 
hlout up Ho lwl that I fell tli;ht a nti work 11:< t e,·er could." 
tlruwn :ll'ro~:< the 1·he1H oml ~tomuch. Tun!uc 111 11oltl In St. J ohn'11 by l\f. 
I wm1 ho ther e1l ti lo~ with hllllou>'ne.J; Connor1'; In Cull l11lnnd by L. Sto.:k-
u1nl oClcn hn1l i;kk h~:11l:ll'hCS thnt lust- "·11ocl & !'ion; In i:nr:llsh Haroor bJ 
,.11.,ro r ~eve~:1l d~,. nt :i time. Je r <'mluh l'••lltl'; In llonovh!la by w. 
I c-ouldu 1 11lcc11 to 11111011111 to uur· II. Hou~e; In Uttle Du.y l 'llnnd h1 
thlni; :11111 th.11 11ullc1l 111e 1lown <·on- J. J . O'flrlen: In Keel11 by John Afur-
i.ldt!r:1tJly In w1•li:l11 n111l 1'l rc111Hh. All 1ihy; In Gamier tiny hy A. A. ('omer: 
dtt)' 10111: I fl'lt \\ e:sk :11111 t lrc1l 0 111 uml a111l lu llant's llurlM'lr by J ohn OrcNi. 
POLICE COURT REPORT FR01\f 
CAPT. GEO.BARBOUR 
Mr. F. E. Moore formtrlT 
dry dock omre but DOW boldlal' U ~? 
Important pmlUon wlt:S tbo Caaadl8a 11111111 
( 'oMolldatc!d Rubber Co. or lloatnal. 
left ror that c1t1 bJ the ezprea to- Tbe upnm :;rltll 
dny. Mr. lloore bad been here on a ud ,........ra hft ClareawtUe at ~ 'l'ti!t 
\'nc:itlon which he much enJo1ed. 30 LID. ud la dae bore at UO tlalll bu eleanid 
-o. _ nellln1. ror Barope for J'i.<;::':'ft:tlliiOli !'lr-..1111.'.! nu~hll'"" wa .. "lack In l?ie Polle" I S. S. " "ren. :\fr. Robert Forb:!I an old time and l 
, Court thl~ iuorulni::. " . "allnr who tulle, I Se11t. JO. l!ll!O. populnr official or the netrt :'l:nd. Co. Ouerll at the Dalll&UD:-Mn. W. T. B.8. Doru•la bu Ailed for Ben :ewee &O Jii•~~.~~~~ 
iierre.·t ~ rciwh 01111 S1mnl~h :i nil who I Xorth 10 l!yan'11 ~JY. 111111 our report who h:u1 been employer at Curling Ro••e, Smith"" Sound: Rev. J. Skinner, l11liand to load ore ror S,dneJ ud • llt ... er belDa' !! 
··la hn .. 11 he ('OUliJ llOl KllC.lk lta ll:lll Oh· · tn :I '< tollows· Ir ti l ti I d I IWolverhnmplon En .. hand· J Dennin• Ill t " ltb t ~· ldallpr of roaaderba* ... I · · .- or 1c pn11 \ 'C yeon1. orr ve 1e re • ., • • -· w re urn ere w a cargo o .. _.. b 11 .. _ Jt>1·11•1I to hl' t rl~d Ii~· d111ri:<'-< 11rcrcr- ;'l;umbc r o r iwhCl()ncr11 north or Oknk, yestertloy on business nnd on ll llttle J .P .. I.Awn: l\lr. and Mni. Leonard Allb, u t about two Jean ll&O aad ... 
ri•d h)' lhe Amcrlr:m l':llttal11 o f hi.; 0 : a\·erai:e 11cr i:chooner :JOO "tll1 I lid D b r I d . I d Carboncur· Mr. W. Marlin. Morin. I Tl h 0 d E. "' I 111 ownOd bJ St. Lawrence & Co.. ,...._ ll••l'J' \fi 
11 I · S GI All I · '' · '0· oy. 0 s mnny r en 11 " ere i; a ' '.0 sc "'· or on ... ou tun, • 11 Stale Et., Dottlon. Tbe abl and~ o • f.t'l.lltl._ _ 11  11 
c ic s. · · en art. 111" llono r Somh of Oka k to F'urmyurd11, l:J!! • to welcome him to St. John's. - n. '"uni; nncl ('atherlno :\I. Moullon P l'I t wep;:. .. • ..... ___ oilil
lwltl th:it t h<' m·c11Rc1I wai< within his lll'i1ooners. c1·crai;o per llchnonor. !!JO Mr. W. While Sub·Colleclor at nro loadlni:: rod011b nt Dori::eo rrom n.11• YDlued Ill approximately '360,0001----.......;---...;... .. ~....;...,.,~...;; 






e hl'r;•r l'll'r ' oultl lie "''" .. 101:11 r n1<·h to 1la1 .. ::S.700. coo er or Oond Str cl wh wlte nnll 'll•ho 111Hl11t a pleosunt boll- be con11ldcrabt11. Th~ Duson bu s tare 
fu11111I . 111~ llnnnr r.11\'e the a•·cu!led l o . . ·1 P e 0 had been l I • 1 r le ti b 1 nvea ror undersouo temponiry nipaln and wu 
• n nnr " :J} ao111 1 ~ood nJthlni; wu11 scrlou11I)' Ill or an tnlernnl mnlndy 1 11> omoni;~ r n s ere e 'l'he R. S. Oll'n Allon whlt·h broui::bt ' S0.000 M--'·rat en..__., lho 
'" ..ry .llllrnra111·1' tlwl hi,. hrokcn ~.ni;- 1 , 1 r 1 Tl kl . I r I ti 1 I 10 mo O\\' npccted to ll.'t1\•e SL. ~lnry'a ye'lterdlly - """,. 11 0 11" '.I I • 111: ori " c. nl~o fnlr Osh- 111 now repldly recoverlni;. Ille l'by11I- 111nc •Y 10 ra n • rr · 11 rar~o or oil hero to tho lm1ierlul . 
ll<h w11111tl nut 11rcJ1Mlco hi>' 1•11,:c•. hut Ill" .11 X·i ru tm·k" :\llll; tortl llr C'ut · 1 d d I ---.- Oil (' 1 1 11 ror this po11. where •ne '11'111 llkel)' Sih·~r. Crosa. White lftd Red ~ 1110 .tullor \\ ,lll l<'tl 111 he hl•:ird lntclll- • . ~ · · · • • .. , c nn or ere him 10 the Country . . . , o, a now one ng n 11ar1 cnr&w dlschur e her coal car M 
• , , • • • 1 T1•ru:i1 :inti l-~1 rmy11rc1 .. ; oth<' r pl:ices , where he s pent ll<'Vernl " 'eeks with 'eiiterd:t) n membeni or the e re• o ot 0Rh 01 o. r.i. B:irr's ror ll:illrax,I . ll • • 1:0. &larten. ink. lkv, W-' 
n• 1111> nml the t'Ourt un t:ile,I to hl!C 1101 mnt:h llolni:: r • the Sehr "Do,·e" which Is landln~ ?\ S I tnpt. <:onnorl! p rompt r.t'llP<>n11e lo l.vn'C ~1111. r~que<t. There were 11e,·eral t'le,·cr • At Fn rmynrd,. .mo~l or the !l<'bCl()n cr3 :11arksed nlnprovement to I his I hcollb. ; lumber ~t llorwood Lumber Co'y ' . • the S .O.S. or the llllil!<nn and ltl!I 84.'a- ,, •• 
meml Cl'll of ti (\ lei; I 11r(J( ~'II I • • . • • r. myt I roturnctl to L IC! c I)' )'03- -0-- 11 d klllr I be I ' Highc51 Market rri~ 
' ' .i c · 
0 1 pre- 1::1,·e left ror lrnrne wt>ll nahe1I. ' terdny 
1 
whorr was round to be Ill or typhoid i ·he F.clllh l 'ar<l)' ('npl Rodway mnn• 1 P an s u :acting ur ttae
1 
• 
1!1'111 who Khould hO\'(! 0111! prohahly \\'hllf' on l '1l 1 trip wenlher ha." been ' • ~ rover nnd nftcr being a ttended by Dr. which .. ;rlvt.'il here r;om S•:llnO" a, .. ,..; dlM:abled • Lea mer have won (or him , Sptd:tl Prices ror Cow Hide& 
have :i f:l!r 11motter!ni: or the \•arlous . ' ' ·ell d ti t t I T b 
. stormy nn1I hall en1111ed mur h 1lamai:e For the P3lll week Mr n 0 M c Robortll \liO!'I 11enl to llospllal by order cloys a~o coal lntll'n to Balrd'11 h!I.$ \Ii eservc congro u Ill on!I. tl NORTH jlERIC·N rrn•p 
la n•u:igu l.ut they rof11J1cd the JOh. 110 trnfll', n nnmbcr or whkh hn\•c been I Oonnld, the populnr :'lfo~11i;~r ~l :.c:: ot the Phyalclnn. none to C:reen11po111l to dlschnri;e the Porlln brouitht n lnrge rrcli:bt and A ii .lUl\I 
- .--;---:·---, 110~1. e>,fl('('l:.11)' a t F'or111)·:1 r1l~. I Murdo & C'o's, ha!t liecn al tJ1e Oen-1 c:iri;o. I the rollo" log pnsscni;cr11: - J . !If., AND 1rr •L CO 
The upre:" whl<·li lcrt herl' :at l p.m. Yc~tn1lny n111I to-eta ' ' the !Ith ond • 1 H It 1 11 1 :\londny nnd Jo'rld:l)' St P111rlck'11 ICrnw rorit, !1111111 L(!Mclll!urler, I". 1\ni;ot 141A • 10-day took om ii tnr•·o numb >r o' • · era O!IJI n o.-a t ni:: t 10 flerform. · • • • ,.. 0 
c ' 101:1. W<' hn'·" ha il n i:ale rrom tho ' nnce or n c·rltlcol Olltratlon w~ or" C'hurch ond the im>unds near. 111 well The SS Sa ll (' 1 8 ~ · Wa)', Mrll. Wt1)'. i\lni. IJl~hop, Cl. Phone 367. Oftke: CUR'S puaengerll. 1 •· I 1 h I 1 11 t • " ,. 1 s · · go n np · urr,l?lls Wo>· Or Flt ,llernltl \ Mill lll 1 
.\ Ort l w t t I i• " " "' mu! 11nov.·. and plen11ed to learn thnl the opernll<1n wn<t n11 pr vole hougo:• on Patrick t reol llallfd to-day ror l.abrndor with con-' . . z • • , • II, "" (I.at• U. t•. Fl'llnl A a..•a 
I l he lnnd ha. now tbl' oppcarnnre or l!Uct·. es~rull)' JM'rforml'tl Yl!l!tf'rrlay nnd wero tlecol't\ted w1U1 bunllng In bon- aiiternblo freight, ma lls nnd sever-.1l llOlle, IJ. Slnney . C. Rt>e\011, :\It'll ltecv-j MT. Jo11~·:c_ Nt:\U'OUKU.L& wlnlrr. I 10 rl!IJ(Jrl thnl Mr. !\fo1·Donul.l Wiil be our or lhe nppolntment or Ver)' Ile \', pa !Ult!ngcrs. She goes Qll Car RI! Nuln es. Mr. Mortin, J . :'llnr11~1all . n. UOWl'r- •ne.lh.ro:it.U Stormy wc:11 her hn11 itr<'ntly hnmll- , r l!Ktorf'll to hi!! health • ·lthln n • ·eek II. 1'. rtcnour n11 Uh1hop of St. Ceorces. th lit trip. lnr.. 11. llodrll:'r , llls11 .. ot1•y, :\I . "le111- _ _ 
l<'oppC'd thl' lhdtl'rmrn who 1•lalm. thot. or llO. --.- --o--- In.:. J o14• Wult1h ~ WANTED: hod the weather bc<-n good. prOll~lll I Slnco the ahoollni; 11enson came In ______,_ __ 
'll'C'r" r:1vor0lblc> rnr n rnlr Chihrrr. PROPOSAi FOR ll hu been noticed thnt tbC! Oould11 nnd T he Jo~rl'n<'ll banking \'\'s:iel St. 
ThlM r t'rt1rt l!e ne.u rorrl!C't n11 It 111 " , I nt•nrhy plneea rnnt there are numbe rs Jncques n nd St. Mnrlc whlc-h wer .:i 
JWlllJllhlf' ror llJI to S::t't "" to elate of CHILDREN S HOSPITAL or wild i:ecsc obouL SPOrtsmrn hnd here receh'lnr. repairs ll!fl yeatertln>· 
Sept. lttt. Thl11 report onJ1 taltf~ In In J;O<ld lime hunting the bird! lbo ror their homc port In f.''rnnce. Doth 
ac:hoonen whk'b art' wltllln oar rou•a nDER THE Rl"l'ER\'ISIO~ CW pn111 few tlny11 and quite n number or hnvc made n good voyage nn d htwe 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
• - .-1 -o--w P"TRIOTlr A" I I I h t r1 I bo d Ari;yt ... left Sou111l l11ln111I II n.m. )'C.•- WANTED· ~-1 I A{ltn'o ~ we make no report - .... " ......... " n· these rentbered t rcasureR wcrc h:igged c:ic 1 n :irgo cocc 0 8 1 on 3 r . 1 • - Hl113n O 
MM ' 80C'UTIO~. I '1 ~ I ' rdt1). NtnhlJ: lo Placentla. lrn \·d :-.;, •• ro11ndl:111t1 In Int ..... I • 
. ,,..,. '1r· .... . - -- .... - r b . le . ' ( ' ly1le lert Seldom Ii p.111. ye11ercla)· 
*.)t.:a ~ ltlf.iat t1da .... -~ o t e meeUna cnlleil fo1 \'Cl!tqr dny nrtomoon -ho \\'e . .tem The ~chr. n. M. Par 11 \\hlch "ent out word '"'~II known f'nn:ull:an •iriu 1 11.-"-~ -~ tlla •ftenoon at lbe Grenfell !lfem- ond Central Fire Comnnnlell \\ern niihor<' :iorne time oi;o ne:ir Fcrryland · I rl~ht man 111and" nn f'tcl'llc•nr , b~~' 
,_,...; ,._,.. .. Hall la to bl tb bll r ,... .., ti . 1 II 1 - ·• ti J)tnna lort St. J ohn'n Monda)' for 
....... ena • 1 po c 0 c:illed 10 Princes Street an nlorm or nn \\OS lllc Y 111113 11 '""" was towe to- • bf pmmotlnn. .\pp!)' tu "~.\l .t);-~~ die CdlJ" to pronounce upon tho propoll· 1' fire havln,. been s enl In rrom lh<'rc d:iy hr thr lnr.rnbnm to Chulolle· C.'\!lle llr. '!llAX • thh (lfflce. "1 t - : ; '"l:Ji~t1~~w!"! .r tat tlM Wom • ra1r1 u A 1 " • 1 , n 11 1 •111 be 1 • Olcnc:oc l<'rt Port nux n:u1qu~ 10.0;; 
"" •n • 
0 c Mtoc " T hey re!lpon1led quickly but their 0" n. · · 3111 '1 r. ven neclllillar~ I ·------ · · -
"' ,,,.,....,........,.... . Uon a!loald anll themaelvOt1 or the · . ' re1111lr,; II)' t ile eelchr:ated marine p.m. rcin crclay ('Omlnr. 10 r1acenlln. \VANTED • _ Cook-hon · .. 
u. _,,uuun. Pervlr c11 \\Crc not r equired 011 they 1 llome ti•rt 1'1Jli•c r·11 llr 1 30 pm y M - • ~ seneruaa otrer or Sir Edp r llo••rlng round lhat n rew "Dils o( wntc r an- hulhlor Mr. Chaulk. The VCl<llCI Is • . . . . . kCVtK'r for Oo~crument llOllRt'. .\1•1·h 
- .... n a r.or a 111 a ' - plied lo the chimney or o I 81! wt lei nO\I 0 111 n l'l > 1 tc "· · c inn °· . IK•l11'1.'Cn 10 nnd 1:?.:SO a.m. or :.rr~r ' anti - W te • d H II "'hlld I ' " · · ,.- , , 1 b · 1 • E 111 'kn c t.mlay eomlni; r1J L~wl1porle. 
rena• Hmpltal iou 1 1 Lid Kyle tcrt rorl nux lla11que" l:?.16 n.m. · r i•.':". 
I It _.11 be be d h bnd caught fire quenched tho blnzc. 
1 
· n m 
1 
.. 
.. , remem re t 11t Sir Ed- - ---o · · -------------
pr Bqwrlna'11 on:er wu ftr11l publl11h- I • Mrli;lo at SI. J ohn's . W ED - j 
fd In the Prl!ll• In the early p1&rl or ' l'l!lerdn)' nflernoon n v.·omnn resl-~ THE ELKS Sngorfa ll'R\' lni; St. John'11 noun lo· . ANT :-A Gcner:aJ c:ir 
the autumn or l9l9. Tho c-hllllren!I' dent ot Hr. i\lnln DltHrlct seemed rrnm __ tlar rnr north. , for Jhm~ewnrt. A}'plr to lllt~. Al.t.\ . llR~ J .UIER t'()f,E\". H0tipltAI •·u then trent rd 0 ,. the ultl- her netlons nt the Rnllwa)• S tnUon to Tho o rder or F.lks hnl! been c1113 1>- r ctre l nrrh•cd nt Clnrl'll\'111(• r. !•Jn. W. ME\\ S. 17 Cochrane St .. St. ' "''" '· 
MNI. Jam~ Fnlf'J or Aritonlla dll'd mate obJect nnd c rown o f the Chlhl be nffl'Cted mcntollr. She w111 llt!heil nl Wnbnna, nell l 11lnncl and nl- )'lH1LOr1l:i~·. j -
1 nt hrr l1()m11 t'11R mornlns:: nl th11 ni;e Wet rnre MoYl!ment tor which the Wo- brought lo tho. Pollre Station by orrt- j reotly ha11 nuntncd quite n member-I Scner nrrh•Nl nt l.cwlJl11(1rto 1.~G n.m. WANTED: - A Gt•1u•r;1. 
or G7 11rter a Tery trytni:: lllne1111. Mr11. men·11 Patriotic Auoclntlon were mak- c cirs prclll!nt a nd wns attended to by ship, composln~ tho teatllng people )'Oll t.orclny. I llou1cmold: s:onct wngr~ ~1ff• ,, ' 
••ntc)' '" the mother or Mr. Michael Ina thomKelves retiponslble. n doctor. She wn11 not Ill enouitll to jor the Iron Is le. The orncers hnvef \\ n1chr111 lcH Snh•ngo :1.,.0 u.m. y~- Aflpl)· :\IRS. n. lllDDS. :"o. _ 1 ,,.~ 
Foley of H. l\f. C'u111om, this r ll)'. Tho But two tmporlllnt points hove been bo dct.nlned here, nnrt ConsL. Wnde 
1 
been dul)' lnstollctl all tollowll :- ter(Jny o ut 'll'nrd. j Stret't St. John's. 
All in r~nning order. l.i~ut. J · mother or n lnr~e romlly or ooy11 anti brought to prominence since that time. nccompnnled bore home. where. 11r1er F., 1eemcd t:-:xnlted lluler - Dro. C. D. 
BlackaU ~·II be ~lensed to '-'"e ~;:- 1glrl11. "Pome of whom nre «ane to lund11 F1rst. t l:ere Is t he l\Uestlon o r rund~. n short lime ahe become Perrectly Archlbnld. 
monstrations to interested partie,.
1 
rnr dl111ant and with s l rnngers mode The annual <'harge ror auch a Ho11pl- normnl. 1 , Eatceml'tl IA!Ctorlng Knight-Oro. 
DOWDEN & EDWARDS lt!t('lr hnml!ll." Somo or her ooy11 nnd tat Is not likely 10 be less , even ••Ith J . 111. Oreene. 1 11:lrl11 nrl' In 00f ton, a murle1l dnu11:h- t!to i;reateiit economy, than $20,000 nnd PILES Do r.o t Ider Loyal Knight- Bro. J . P. Durke. 
. A , 1 ler llvt'll In Sydney ond there "'"' one It may ea~lly be considerably more. f::'f:1'~~li= j I.ending Knlgllt- Dro. :'II. J . ~Jc1'ell. 
sep23,3i uctioneers.
1 
boy and girl ot home, wheo rorUfted On the ossumptlon or the higher cost tni;. or l'l'OUU4· PnsL !:::railed Ruler- Dro Angus 
hy the rltt'l! or lloly Church. Mrs. tho Govcrnmeot ha,·e arnted th11t they - ~0.ff:,•~:r-~~ McDonnld. • 
lll1111 V. Hnzcl Sce,·lour left by U1e Foler. ofter n well s pent lite. nnd with nre prepared to gh·e n 1mbstantJol ~. Cllue'• Ointment ,.111 rcl~~Cu>~ ~\ul~ Enquirer- Oro. J . J . !If Iller. 
Sa ble I. yel!tl'rtloy l'n· route to Mon- ' the ble•sed 0~1111rnnC'e that lhoao wbo grant ot $10.000. Dul even 110 there and alfonl l.aftlni bcuettt o>c. a bos • all Seerel:lr)·-Dro. J . 1 .. :\fews. 
I dclll~rt, or .l!4n1:.114tl:i, &lt'S k en., IJ1u\ted, lr ol where i:hc will In future res ide. belh!i'o In ,the r e11urrec·llnn onrl . lhe Is a big gop to bo m11do up nnd the Tonn1tn. S.'lm1110 l lOll. mo ft )'Ou mcaUoa UiU Trenr urer-Dro. Rold Proudfoot. --- ----------- llto 'Slmll lh•c rorC\•er'. pnK~ed throuith Women's Pntrlollc A8soclotlon do not pc11v anchnclot.o21a. •t:w11> '° p:i11miace. Tyler-Bro. J ohn Connors. ~AH\ f':lf"''Jf'4f( U" the ,·alley or dt>nth Into lhe lund bf feel themseh·es entitled to go further 1 Aldea- Dro. Copt. Leo. :'llurphy, 
THi 4 ll\lfW · , -,. Immortality. Rrqule11cnt In Pe11co. unle11s they hove a sub!!lanthil r;uarno- tee rrom th p ublic that they wlll ftnd and J . C. Cr11nn. 
~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tho gren~r pun of ~lL OuldH-Bro. C Wo~oo. nnd J . H. 
- I Secondly, It Is n eces11nry w s tnte Morley. ~-~----~·-••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••~ l~l tho med~l m~ ~ &. J~~1 Tru~u~BroL R~KMt. ~~ 
on meeting the uecutlYe or the Wo- llughuce nnrt J . H Bennett. 
. REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
GREE BAY STEA SHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S. S. HOME will be accepted at the freight shed ,on 
day, September 24th, from 9-a.m. • 
Fri-
SOUTH COAST STEA1\1SHIP.SERVICE 
Freight for the S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted ~t the Freight Shed on 
Friday, September 24th, from 9 a.m. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
"""' 
mn's Patriotic Asaoclotlon dirt not Pnrophenllln- Bro. Wm. Fllller • 
generally apprO\'O or Wnlerrord Holl Organist- Bro. F. F. Jardine. 
u a Hospital. A a~clal meeting takes place there 
I -The question to be put berorc the to-night when some thlny membera 
mOC!tlng this llfternoon will be how ' will bo admitted It la ondentood that 1 
for the public or Newfoundland are 1be oflcers from SL John'• Lodge wm I 
preoared In 11plto or every objection dltend to-night, lenlni; here at I 
to adopt Wate rford Ha.II u a Child- o'clock by motor car and thl1 re-unlo11 1 
rell!!' Hc*pltal under the care ot the of city tolka ud o.r frtepd1 rrom the ' 
Women's Patriotic AJ11oc:latlon anti to Iron lllaDd abould result In further 
a~pporl ll wlth definite endowment,. cemcnUa& Use lion&. ot frlendablp. 
I Pnt r lc-k Street from opPQ11lte St. AFTER ALL 
Clare'• Home to Wnter Street In re- j 
celvlng ra coat or the tarry 11ub11tanre • When oil 11 over. whon tho bln:e 
olreody put on novera.1 city thorough- i1os burnt lllolt out and noU1lng re-! 
rare11. It will be good br and by wbon mnlns but a heap ot ubee and IOre 
It hardens op, bnt at pr11enl 11 11 ond weeplna heart.a. 'Tia then lbal 
nuisance e1pecllllly •o houaew1ve11. my palle1 1oe1 a Iona wn.y toward• 
whoae manfolk and ehlldren after brlghlentna the ctoom. Tbe coat 
walking throu&b It 10 bome and eater 11rter all, or this proteotlon 11 1mall-
l111 the beat rooma besmear carpell PERCIE JOHNSON, Tbe Jnaoraace 
and mall with Use .Uclt1 mlstare Man. 
wbleb 6dberea to their footwan. Bat I 
, lt wlll be wortb It all nut ~-r nenj .... AJ1\ttt.ln't~I( '"' .ii••llli••~~---•!llllllliiill~lim~lll!lll!lm••..-llllil••ia1••111imliilliliml..lilli•llilill..I dust will be Ndacad to a mlntmam. lfllUIQ H'fOCATI 
' 
r ;,..~,,,,_.,.,_?== ~""="... i ._'! 
'X'e are husy manufacturing 
Suils. l'nnls, Ov~rcon•s. 
Ov~rnlls, Shirts, ~le., 
For The Multitutfe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
lmp1 ove the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a.11d Fi11isl1 
our products are all that can be aesired 
most f:astidi'>US person. 
by the 
When buyin& .t Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B•ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
Amerir.us. Fltreform, Faultle.u, ProzreJJ, 
.. uperior, True/it, Stllenf It. 
Manu ractured by the oldest and 





Newloundlaad ClollJ1'0 Co'y., 
., 
l 
L1m1tctf · ' .. 
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